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QlLorwbl! PN'I'Ided fQr 1 41}c, pel'
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To;~bacco

l
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"t .l

~e

t'li"btcd b1

hand, or re!lueell Crom leaf 1nto a con!I.IUou to be cou·
1umed wl"tou' lhe we of any macblne or lnstrument, ano.!
without betQ£ 11Rel.ene..!, preued, or otherwiM l•repued,
80e. ; " Jl'lue..eut 8hor1a," SOc ; Fln&-cut Cbewlnr, made
'l!'lth 1i.emJ m or not., or bov;ever 10ld, wbether I~ or In
pactaget, 40c., Smoking, 1weetend, .t.emmed, or bulted,
40c. Smoklna:, n~ awenened 1 akm&~ed, or buue.d, U.io. i
Smoklnr, made exelualye!J or 1t.ems, or ln par\ of "'etlll
and lmtt.atJ.onJ thertof,11Se.

Clgan, Clgare$1.et, or 1mall clprJ, made or ktbaeco, btclo&ed ln a wrapper or Wilder, and not oyer 8)f' lDobellD
- lenJtb, and on clg&nl made witb 'wil~d hadl., aad Ill
cllerDQIJI, and OD. clgan knowa u lhort. 1b:ea, Lhe marii:K

...

valne or wh ich 11 not ov1!'r 18 a thou .. nd, 12 pit U.O\lhD.d ;
~m aLl other cheroots, clp.rettea, and clgau, the market
yal uo or which la oYer 18 and o$ onr t19 a lhooaaml, 1ft
per thoua&od; on all cheroot.a, dgareu.e., and cipn, Uae
ma:lr:ct "aluc ot which Ia onr 112 a thousanoJ, tf, &nd to
pet cent ad \ alorem • n t.he market value t.bet'eot
Snulf1mannfaetured of tot.cco or abJ' auba\1\o.l.e, rround,
dry, damp, pick led, ~ nted, or othet'll'lae, of all dMcrlptlont, 4~. per Jb.

Coxxu:no.t..Js3

!

The Larges-t

C. PPillSJIIIG, ,PUBLISJillll, !
No. 142 Fulton Slrett.

f

r~om

our reader•, containing Uem1 or
~ba.cco new&, or viewt on top lcJ of interetn. to th• trade,
&ucll IIJl the cropt and and market., metiaoda of culture and
curin g, prooe;W~CI of manut.acture, new Implements and
~hlnery,

a;.

fbgan . of

..

C\o., e\C. , will at all tlmea be welcome.
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rOIU.CCO W llE.B.OC~. AIIUCW WilliaJIJ, &: Bon, 284 and 286 Fron~•traeL
Alien, Jul.!.an ,lT2 Water. MonLgomery A.., 172 \Val.orl.r.
Amerlcau lDdunriB.I. Agency, 4U and 4'2 Bl'oadwaj.
Ark.cuburg.b. R H 1 86 IIWi 31 llroad.
Balr.llr, n. 0 11 iSou. .1J Co., 1811 .Jront
Bendwo, .B & D 1 ~~H W!lter.
DergW<\011, J, ff 1 & CJo, li\1 J!'runl
.Btrmger, L. & t!o., 148 Wa~.er
Boody, .Brotben & Scli ¥1a.n;,koJtf, 14.;3 Wa.t.er
Bol'l"llo::, 1l. ,&, 'I'.J3urllng Slip.
ll 1~ol.:emore, P~Uker & Gray, 181 Pearl
llnuuh>l.ll ~ Co., ll'l' Pearl •
.Urh:a lr. Carrero 1l l:SOU$1l wuna.m
liroll, Dl. 4 Uo, 2121'-:arl,
.l.lulk.i~y & ,\Ioore, ll: Front,
.t~-u1ul .k D ormlt~:e r 1 12~ Water.
C&iLn .1:110., l4U Wat.er,
t.:u.Ldoz o,A,II. & Co, 169llront..
t.:M.rl~t.ou, Davlta & t.:o, 88 Broad.
(
O~~orpeukr, Jo;sia.h, 823 Wuh.in.(Wn
lJ<IIi~n, 1 B., 16T »'at~r.
Cult, J D, 1~ Po::&rl.
llonnoll,y 1: 00, \&b W11.ter
t.:l~~owlord., Ill. M., & Co 1 1~1 and 1'29 Front..
11~-:n, J oLu. L., 78 Wat-er.
De .1: ord, 'J.'na.y~r k Oo., !W Wal.el'.
Dohan, t!u.rrull &; Co., 10-1. }'ronl.
Dreyer,}' A, b6 Cedar.
Uui.>OLB , \'a.ndt: rToort &r; Co., 81 Water
Yall.. o~t.eln, Cba.a. ll .t Son, 110 \\ ak'T.
J'blllan .t Co , 46 Wat ~r
Ullll, ..u. k Kuchler, ltll and 1'1'0 '\\ at<!r•
.uanli, J . lJ.. & Co., 112 Water.
IJa.~~~~:rlo &: llrotllcr, 101 Howery and 160 Water
ll..rr1~, J T., W Water
Jiawklua, J b.. .t: Ou., OS Front
rlea.hl.t: !UUer, Hll Water.
UlciUI, Josepll 8'.! W&k:r.
UUlm.an, U.
.t Co, lOS FronL.
liiBCallvr.a, s . .t Co., ao l'eart j;nd 108 Wuer.
lioO"m.•ll, Em, 101 Water.
JiglJ,.uder, .ldellb.er & Co, 147 Water
llUD\., R. W • .t Co.,l6i Wat.n',
logham, E. I k Co, 21t CanaL
~ ... UlYI, LJaac• .t Co, 118 Wat.er.
Kelly, lWo~n r'- '* Oo., 84 ~aver.
Krt:•Miberg & Uo., HIO Pearl.
Levm. aL lf , Hi:.! i'IWrl
Levy .t !i:ewg&e!, U2 Water
l.lnulu:hufSrol! & Oo , 26 cJourtla.ndt.
.LorllllmJ,J'aoob, SO Nron,.
ltao.;y 'll, Jollab, ~n~, 159 and 191 '6'tant
JUaH.l.\ud , lt L & (lo ,1 ll&novet Dnlld1ng•
.Mu..rcu, l'rh.:e .S: Co., 9! Water,
May.:r, JOHJIIi .l S<Jna, 12~ Water
&lw.yo, J H .1!', 161 \\•t~r.
:Mcllalli.l, '\YDl., 01llowery
&l.:ng.:l. Cbas 0. <t Co., ~ Cedar
.M errul, A. J', titi Nt~~.
hl~s.eugt~r,ll, .t Uo, 161 &lid 15:3 ll&hlen lane.
.u~~.:r , M,, 1'1'1:1• Waur
MordY, U. a1, IJ'J l'~arl and (i2 Stant.
Muu.:r & ~~Orton, lli M111den.ltu:Je
Vv.:rwn, J, L., 114 .Front,
J>.,uller It &:o11tle, liO Wat.e:r
.L'aui!I.IC.Il .1: 8~;hJe!IOgH, 145 Wa.t-Gr
l'rlcll', W111>11Al &. uo . 1 1J9lda1den·!Ane
i'r u,~e &: VV., ~ Pearl.
lt.. •nun, .l:lrto.Lgh.nd .K Co , 41 nroad
J.t.:atl, Ule..ou~m, bO Front
JWIJI!lJOn & Oa.rlh, l'i~ W.ter,
Ji011enbauru, A S. & Co 1 16~ Water.
& lowou, 1\1 .. lr. !l , ~ lb.ldell·hlne.
~l..,wo1.1 1 SWlYu, 11):.1 i'.:arl,
Saw,yo:r, Walllli.Ctl & Oo, 47 nroad,
Schuttart & cJa, 146 Water
&:: l:r.roedor & .Bou, :.1!:;8 l'ClHrl
t!t:llgllbil'f, Cohen & Co , 216 Pearl
Sb.a.rp A: a:t"dlg;~.n, 2 llrow;t w..y.
i!ondL.h, \¥. 4J.. & .:Son, 11 Wlllt..m.
Si-"'u"<!!' Ur~nho::n, 10 lhideu !Jane.
1:4plu.~:~arn, t., & W,!) .UurUng !:iUp
g..:tu, .A..,1itl Duane.
Struhu & H:e!IZe:lBLdn, IG1 Water
~..:Ill vall, ~qth,)' .tOo., 1081'etlltJ.
~lie~ Juhua,l),l'l4t.L
:CII.DW&bili 1 c!lva\ n~ &: Uv, 19 }'rant.
IuJ~rWII.D.aJ U., 14.~ Water.
.Ungt<l' j; 'itroUhdm, JSSl'earl.
ve~w •.~cta, B,1.2 "1:1ter.
Vet.terlel.D, ',1'.1>. .li. &: 8ona,l2S Water,
Vlgelha &tmour, l82 -.nd 184 Pearl
W.twr, Obli.rles W:tdn, 19 South WUilaw.
WatLot, Ct&Qoe & Co.,48 Broad..
WeawOibn, 11:1. & ~. 117 Pearl,
wwooa:, t"qwer .t Cc>, l SO Pearl
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T. H. SIIE:NCE~}
1. L SPENCER. .
Q. C. SPINCf:lt
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_1 181 ..
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uv.uu~,.,.,..,,,~. Merch~p.ts.

COM~SSlON .MERCHANTS,
•

•1

~~~ WATE~·~T~Ui~\. . . ~

BI)N~Ef? W'41Ut~~USJl, ~, Dl!T&WT.

,

., ' rJililW-Y..e-RK:T

&.: co:,

VETTlRWN.

.' ll1 UCJJ·IITRB'ET,
' PHILADELPHI ••
BONDED r "W.AREiroUBE.

IPIII8• Dll!fltrnf.'

E l N, ,. ,; ·
Commission
"Merchant,
.c
J
'
197 J)ua,e-street,
l1T'

J>

·
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WAT'n, G~u~J},.
bcnnt, Don:DeoJ1 A:. Oo.,

4l Qn>ad 'St.,

- WM. AGNEW ~ SONS,
Commission Merchants, ~roJJacco and•!louOiii.iOn Merchants,
B. & D. BENRIMO,

12t Water-street,
61-tcJI
~tw-jork.

.ACO'riO.SJi:IBS Oi' TOBA.CCO, .lTC.

Neillon .t Nichola, 115 PearL
TOB.UlCQ-CIJTTlNG lU.CJUND.
PA.'l'ISI SJ:G.LR liiAC'ul!U:,

W. R. SMITH & SOB,

•arber, L B., '8>18 PearL
TOBA.CCO LAllELS •

..Batch ,1; Co.,111 Jkoadway.
Ho::pf>t'll.llodmer lr.. Co, 21 North 'Wl.l.i.1:Lm.
».r,Jvr lit .IUI..>lpp, H9 .llro&d:~~o ay.
lbf•r, Fre.J. 1£ Co , 9& ll'ult..>u.
8tue.Jdtl 1 \l ha.~~ .t Ou., 28 l'J:m,

oas.

TOBACCO

Booth & Freeman, 49 Cedu.r, •
E!r:bleaeuu, w 1:1 & co, 110 Wilham,

Lftlll

77 WILLIAM·STRIUT,

.ALLEGHENY CI'.I'Y, P.l,

NEW-YORK.

J.l't:<le~l

DA..LTilD..OKB.
W ll.EBOUSES.

Berry, N. E., '1'1 Sou.th,
Boyd, W A &: Oo, :13 South.
Hnt.uu, J ll. &: ~o., 11 llauover.
)lra tlua, ~. L. &. Uu , l1 t.:lle..palde.
l..te .forti, uu~rlea D & Co., 111 ~uth Uay,
Glea~t:o, l.olll- k l..:o , 121 w~at Lombud
t:ileslr.e ..t l'lltimlllin, 111S ouLilOhll.rl~
t:iw.Uier, L. W., ~ LuiDbard ..
HuiJ..~.eLD, J C .t Ckt, ti7 l:!outb Gay.
l'aiiJ., Wm.., tell \\ hOli.W:\.i.ulure.

IA.COB LORILLA.B.D, llrO. 10 FIUIKT..ItBUT,

l'JDI ULII .o•

-

VIRGINIA MA!IUFACTURED TOBACCO,

lUNU.A.CXU~ ftC,

kcker .t: iiroe., 94 Lombard.
:8olenua, u. ll, ¥W Weat Pratt..
lJ.ruwn .11: .I:Locet'i!, ~North (Jh.arift.
)'e!pu::r, II, W., \1\1 ami~ dolltil Cbarlea.
QlW, U . W . "= A..x, td .B~~orre Blr.tet.
IIJ"I'i• Wro 1:1 .t Hl'o, U.i Weat. Pratt.
l'..rlett. iS. k'. & Oo., \1'.! Lomlt.ad.
&qll&nl&.., J J. ~ ~n, G311onth G•J·
Bciu'<te<l.o::r, Joe., 81 ~ohaoge .1:'~.
..WaLlo&, G, ~ . &; (iq, 21 &tu.ill Oalnrt.
Webb, N. ,II; J;lrotb~r,148 Wea\ Pr~:~tt .

:rca

'
· Merchants,

LE"Xir·roiii(Tco,
.

BBI:DpEPO:U.T. CONN.
P.l..Cc:EIQI ..l..NO OU.LJ,;Ki_

ll&1'iC8 & GkldloP,, 6i Wat.er.
JIU~".J'1>No

bav.nporl, J, Jr,,l01l'urclllUie.

•

I

1

l.ta~ · ~nlnut.n,
. 1 If •ajde.,•lant~ 1

-

HAYAIU I.EAF T08ACCO;

)roLI.EJl It GORTOI,
~p~m~l!o":~o~ J Ll.\e.'te.""-~~\'lo,

tc ®,

W'llferoom, 117 ll(aiden·)ane, ll. Y.,
'.AJ'D

•• fit

'·1

~
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Bmotm' Articles , llm!erallr,
,

·arrunrt

1

lo

ROBINSON

UfiGER &: · wOLLH~IM;

Leafand Manufactured Tobacco

Commission Merchants,

1'1'2 WATER•STBEET,

A.D lrliOLIIIULa

D~ ~

W~IA~~~ ~ ®~~~~~.
188 Pearl-street,

!iEW-nRK.

Leaf and Manufac'tured Tobacco
37 Water Street,
s::u;~J ~ ~ nu. M~~t
l

&,,;!:l:u::.'"~oo", I•~" )iiW- Y~Rl\.

TOBACCO,

I'll! .WATER•ITBEET,
A MON'l'GOH.B&T.
e.too
NE'W-YOBlL

llli'N·YO!'IlL

~

'.

OF

•

(hceeMOn to DAVID O'NEILL A CO,)

NO, 187 W4TER·BTREET,

sa.Jf2 Commerce-lit., llartford, ~1111.

bn.c:Ktm, P. b lt.. Clo, 14 Cmt.n.l 'Wbarl".
v. I:!. & Co , a1 LUlU W Hroat~.

ri

.

Q~IQ~GO.

LEAF

Eclr:f"eJ', A. A.,12 C~ntraJ Wbart.
hber .t: Oo.. 28 Ceqtral Wl.1.att
U.'Gi,, JoDt~41 O, 1G Droa<l,.

f;i,v.tebclder\~ W. & lkt, lll &oad.
.1::.., lodi ll ~ barf.

Be~

a~d

tst _souru- WA'tta

JULIAN ALLEN,

Jkown,

ET~

1

Pi ~QIS, VANDERVQOR'f ~ CQ.,
WILLIAM
. M. PRICE & 'CO.,. f!:ommi$Jiilfu ~trthattt!l, ·

lilDW·YO!Ix_

~ ~ ~ i "·ri·~~i

' K.l..M~~·CTURX~
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A\-L. K~DS
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Domesttc and Imported 8c[ars,

.... ...... .. ...... ..... ..

PA.CD:RS .•UID D.IALJ:R.S.

".

NEW-YORK.
•

lll'ew·:Yor~

Pin[ ·an[ ·Smotil :Tolla~·~s,

Leaf,

. . . Mereh.ant,
COmiDJSSlOJl

DLOOltl.ll'IELD, CONN.

1

65-PO]l40 WATEJY!'P.,
' .
.. ...:REW-YORX.
-

INI.OJU>BS.

B . .1: Co.

·

L ..:

Ylrtlnio ood Kenbu>ky Leof T obaoco.

Leverlllg, D ·& Co., 8 Clleaptlde.

ln

'

Commission Merchant,
.UD J.plm'r

r

CAHN BROTHERS
'

&aded Wm!H1111,

t

f•pertn t1 iad Doaler I• an .JdociJ o(..
Io. 1-61 Water-st.,

.

PE~~ER~ l)i

l.eaf'Tobacco for Export and Home Use.

C~mmission Merchants, Commi~.sion
U. 8. lal«nl

_:~..:...~·

~

KEW·rORK,

Tobacco baled ill an1.,.;kage b 1 h1drau·
'!"t..f
pNoi for export.
·,
• lHi

: __

1

,._
111

r j

' '
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E. FRANKENTB!L-, &,,00 ·~; ':; -.

284. a'nd ~~e ~ni ~tree!,

LEAF TOBACCO,

~

... , .

_

Li•._t, ....

New-York.

(

"

POll. TBJt: I.I•.LB

No.

j

'

V(4 '.t':E:lt~STUJ!!T.• ' '.

~9-)04

C!Ta, W.L=~r~La.
'W. C. W&ft'IJ&Oo.,

Ad'f&Deel!1 mtdli CD CIDIII~n.ta Ut QtJr bonl!le lq
Uu~I,W.C.W~~Cij.
l!S-158

~

NE!.R IIAIJ)E N-T..A'SE,

28-ft

r '-•m.. btL

Seokd1 1 111-c:ob,l~7,1~

?(-• lk Cled11r._

If(),

WATT.S, CRANE & 00,,,
~cmmii!Jiiou -§l .. ~"''" .. "
aJI
rolicco, Cotton, and Western Produce.

SIED-U4..J' 'roii#J/X) INSPEC'I'JON,

Oroaby-1!\~t.

.t>l

f iJFJ

c·o·· o·, Leaf Tobacco;

·~· T O·B ··A

• liew.:Y&~.~:·<) ·
!

'

, ~ .~ KIND$"10J '

'l_
~
IF U. 8. ~nded Warc-houe. 82d D!drlct, New-Vorlt
~pen~tor'-tt atd:u lhtlr fOOd& "lllaoJW,"wl&bouf·

LICORlC.. POWD21t DBALDS.

lUII'lrU.CTO&IB. 01' TOB ..OOO TlN-FOIL,

,. • .o

PlliBI!l

~~··

,

Al'ple'tty ~ :Jeltue, 188 Water.
GL.Do rd, She.r.r~J&-Il .t !bolla, 120 WUl\am.
Morris, .li. At.,ll:l .l'~'8rl
)Veaver £ l:!teJTy, lA .fiatt..

JU.NOJ'ActORm.S 01' OlG.U BO:O:.S.
and 101 Goorck .

•

44 W4'¥1!-~,

Da V1ner & Co , II Wblteball,
.11ran.:1a., A.l'., lW l'CI:Irl
Gom.,z, W aUl~! & l.!o, , ~9 .t 81 South WUI!us.
Grun.d, J.l'. &: Otrero, lld l'e~~orL
Kremelberg &: Co., 160 Pe&.rl
Lt:a.m...n., W • .t A., 6 ~utb William.
14-D.rer, B. & Co , 161 Alalden-lMJJ.e
Morrls, tl ..M., 99 l'earJ.

WWk..tl, LJeorJol0 2ti Will~ tHt reet..

I "

nf '
Manuflctured and Leaf T...obaeeo, Segart,
jJfl)

LICOBlCA P.Un DKALJ: RS.

Gathrle ,1; C<l , U5 J'ront.
Thorne .t t'ulpard1 4i Wal.el'

,

C mmission. ·Merchants,

pupaTill•m or tb• •:.:dee tax.

iGGreenwic:b·$r8A.

1

DE FORD, TIIAYER .& CO.,

CJG~.

, ~ Oll&OCO PRESSI:RS,

I

•

. I JIW~T$. .
. '

Coeta, ladt•kt, '%6l'lne
Low, J o.>Sepb., il •nd 1lJ Front.
jk:brue\l.u: .i .l:lon, 208 l'ea..rl.
:;cbwerw., A. di: Co., til Broad.

l'meJ, ~

'

I •

_

Fi.l!~r,.

,Wd

~"VAliA

Wr~.PP."Jfs;
.
8EGA.B.S,

FOR SALE,

JOIAS, ISllC & CO.,

~ll!q~tduioa· ~hulutat11
,-

&let) DlAl.all lX

FOREION

A'NO DOMESTIC

-=-. utJTy PA:tD,
LEAF- TOBACCO
""""'llAl!ll!S, BX
\IMT~II-!n'H• · ' '
IQlmR').' ·l:; m:.ty & OQ..
•·No. 11~.,..,...-,:o••·
.
IN BOND' OR
IN x.oft'rolftM

IIi

~lilAvmB·IITUI::I!,

(

.,..

Jn!:W-Y'ORK
....

,Al.fO,

BWeiven otJrJmi Coot, aia oth,er Choice Cut·
1 •
11 o
t i ·~ Ltfitc !'obaoeol,

' A. , s .T

IKPO.RlU.S OF lUVANA

1-earl ll!treet.
) .,ll*lllltoDTaBq-.
'"

~ .

'

We.L

•

l.qtra~~ apa.:~i~~ '

EUI.lo.a., J 8, .t Co 140 Water
Forlio::r, W lt., 1;&0 Water,
l'uult, ~ , l1bt WKt~r.
J~oDy,lS. I;~, 1114 ~arl.
J.awrre, H. l!\. 1 11::11 i'ellll
J ..edenuan lltOJ 11'1'a Water.
Le.t J:l ro~ll~n, :&till PurL
LscllU:lletolln Hrotber•, 8! and 34>t Bowerr
t•h•..(AJlil, Jo.h.n & Cu. , 191 Grel:llwlrll
,Maddwt ~rot-hen, 111 Front.
l!ilil..yorK•• J . M , l,a Oed&r,
)ol~r t.en:s , J..". W , il li:!IMO(,
!lieu, .li'~:~lk &: Lt:mon, '1'9 WiiiJa.ro.
O•tm•n .t lleid.,1b6 Wat«.
M~~enwald, E. & .IJro, 1~ Water.
SeldN.DerJ:I & Oo , lP D"T·
Seb.l, O.bacte•, g1;2 Peul •
&n..ul lJ.roth.era .t vo, '1'4 William
~.-net,.l.M. 10<1 Pron~ .
TD.J, Uud• .1!". 1 184 .Front..
llU'OBTBRS OP PIPI:S, .lTC.
.Bolken & iiel xea, OT Ptlalden-'-ne.
)k:muth, Wllli.aw.. .t: Co 1 18 and 80 Liberty.
H•aburge r, I. & Oo, M Maiden·lane •
.l:[au.JIIllf.llJl; Jttoa, & .l:loudr, ~1 Midden-lao&.
.KODIJ" t M.eyer,IIO 1\'lHUw.
.Lobe & i'oUo;Uburg, 40 l..J.lkrty.
. ."'. i:o;ougau, v., ~ l..loe1ty,

l.:o.,1~1

. .,, 13 7
"
o;

Buceesaon W BACO~

):SIIl)tll, Chlll!. U 1 lfo6 Bowuy

W1llr.eo1 k

t

- _, --•• C.,L ARDY & CO,
...... _..... -

Sto~.et.elberg, M , 1~ Uedar,
ar:a.lton, J ...tw, fil Deavtr

...

I

ll.EW·YQitl'·

Jvs.::pll, ~<Wand :loiS Canal.

'l'OllA.C<:O

'

81 lkoa.d-ltrOJ>t. comer ,Beaver,

.....

&:b.miU ..t ~~orm, iiH Pearl. •
l!chrat:do::r & E>:ro, 26S !'e-arl

lenkin!IOD, K. ok W, b

'

mvorteJ ,a~d ~o-on-l~hants,.

:Brulin 6: Jllui.Ds, 181 Water•
.tn-ock, M., &>u !ioiUtoO.
&cll&llan & Ly1:1U, HiO Water
O..ey, P 111 «: lkt 1 66 Mald~n-Lace.
Dtl .BraellelWr & Fo.:.k:, ~ Beelr.o101n.
Z<!molffi.d)!l,·:!f ~ro;ns ant1 il~lJ\l&Dt..
Empl.re CUi Tobaceo Worlr:1, 10 Bowery.
Gl!Lt:nd~r, .&.., &: Co, lH,llO and 117 Uber~,...
Goet.z~, '· A.,, & .IJro, 18!1 a.o.cl..1sri Duane.
OOO<i"m, Vf", tt. «'Oo, 201 a.nd 21}9 Water.
llal.l, Jo~ph. 'I'& Uarclay.
UIU'\COrn, J<JI•n 4., lST i'earL
.Ulrlch, ~- • ..tOo . , Dtlllaace Cigar l!'actor,-,174. WdeT'.
ll oyt., 'lllomaa & Co, tiJ4 1'earl.
K ellner, L , 91 Will iam,
.K.erDII, AU., 1:1(1 .fiO'i'l't:r)·.
l.atl&t:obi:I~IJ 1 C., 148 Water.
Lawn:n"e, Q:. U , ll9b l'earl.
l.all&nLil.!t.l., C. U , ~11. 21~l and 221 Washington
LorUllll'd, P, 16,1S and 2u (lba.mbera
M'AlJoW, 0 .1:1 £ Uo.,7~ t'l', and i9 Avenue D.
.lllei..iot 1 A. lL & Son~, 110 Water.
JaQ8ell k Ctlapuum, ltl8 Pearl
Neud~c;u:r .t .l:lro._, 10.! Waur.
.U'~ell., Davld, OOti and 209 Fult.oo.
l'ur<l.)', Jf. ll. & Co, 10 an<! 12 Fulton
.Reln.bard, D, 9ll Al"euue .B.

Eit:lli:NTJ.l..L

'· ~x~~m;~~csSi~~

,.,.• .w··~·

A. atllWERIH &J:o.,

Beck, II'. W• .1: Co, U Veaey.

l!itterholf F,

Tob~eco, [.OQtton; &,Ge]leral Oommis'siin~.Merchaii~l

~

•..!l:l•f",
"

!ll ..

•

"'Df ::BOliiD1 AJID DUTY PAID.

.t.11pteb,- I; Helme,188 Water.

Crooke, J . J .. & Co•• 8S

1

•1

' JilURL,I~'Q.~.··t'q:,I;~. NEW-Y~;R/K·. ·

.

JJlm'al_o.-h adl'Nlce., in.!~ OJ:a '"~enta. "' n~

llt>lldod Wareholl\0, 32d- Dlttrlot, •
1'10. 1'1'8

-------------.

w .&Ttk-r.r.,

.•

.,

,. 'NEW-:YORK. ·

VIRGIIUA ' TO.BA~CO WORKS.
PRINCE & co.,
'~-~"•"""""'

...

••
.,..
Plug, T~ ~ r.~~j Tobacco, lcncan, West-India, Central ·Amslican,
4!!.o-mmi.GIIfn t*ntttntl.
!fo. 149 Pearl....treet,

~II!Wcif@mm:o

64
'-U.WJOlL

" ''

J • .L.DIM:U.ID.

~

I,B,.O~ ........ 0.- al'WIOJI,

RAWSON, BRIDGilAND 6 CO,,

TOBACCO &COTTOJ i!CTORS;.,
Gener~l ~.nJ.l11\s~jo,n ·Meroh~ts,

.-o. ,41

II'

.-ao.AD.t!l'REE~

.

.;"fe

R 'AVA~A , SEGAR~ .•

au.NU.A.Crtrit.IRS.

Unde, P• .0.,

".

'

A

~

'

29·Sl

TOBAOCO JIBllK:&RS.

..bOil~lder,

7

SHIPPING FURS,

Adams & Osborne, Hi Oid-llip .
.AIIMI1f 0.,101 Wa\er.
bdlo: 5mltb, 131 Maiden-lane.
Olllllli,J.d k1Son.,86 Wall,
U. borDe, Cll&a. t , 1:;, Oid Slip.
ltader, M. '*Son, 160 Pearl.
H:u91A1'&1:10n 1 Chal Theo , 8.5 Beaver.
!L'11ac lr.IWII , .Ill. IS., 12 Oi!l·..llp.

0 :;.8!
.t

I

, ROBERT S. BOWNE"

Abo, repacked In ~lf,d.~ ~I ~ ~·~·

~U"'FHitll!: &

STA.BLISHED

c.o.,

bJ

'18:!~

;J; B . • CO+.T, . .

166 P~{l,...re~t, Ne,.,•York 1

LUF TOBACCO

1..\:X: Qll'

Cor mlo(iiet.

Tho offer ngs hro ot a 1 gbt
nondeacf!tt character and n.ro for the Ji"Hi'
part rojeeted.
Good leaf comminllt l full
pncet! btd theN s none n tho mnrket.
Salos o1 leaf by Morns & Challhfil for tho
ending No.ember 16th
5i'Uf.,(po.nl' oia
wiLh 22 reJect on
83 hbds.
cd•~irj~ lugs and trash 10 at a ••·""" •
1 at 5o 2a 2 at $6 4 at $7
$8 a $8 75 2 at $ 9 60 ' 2 at $ 0 1 at
fll lnt $12 5 1 at $14 86 1 nt ~17 1
$19 s hhda. Boil!bor.- Er 9 af"JI 1 a1
$760 lnt$10 Bat$11 a$1150 lnt $H
hhd& V ~ n a..: 1 at $5 75 8 at $8 20
$8 75'; 1 ii til
s at $10 1 .~ $1.6
at $40 1 at $50
The sales of let~.f at Bod manns w:..rehouse

OtiGBl' IT TO BE RIDUCED?

*a

•o

for the week end n0 November 16 I were as ~l~~~l'~:~:~;~;~S,
fo lo" s 113 hhds and 160 bxs no.ruely 1 02
hhds Mason coun y le f lugs and tras - 22
at $5 16 at $! 6 at $5 75 4 at $6 25 a
$6 50
at $758 7 a t ~ Gat $9 50 4 j ~;i~;q~!~i2o:j;n,.;

r

o

at$ 0 25 8 at$ 1 4 nt $12 8 at $ 18 5iJ
Ul8'T.6 ,j, at• $17 .l ot $1Q 110 l 11C
$21 25 1 nt f2~ I at $26 2o 2 at $27 50
at :p8 ~(t <J at $85 50 112 hbds Boutb
ern Ky -1 nt$3 5 at$4 1at $525 1 a t
fHO 2 at $82o 2 at $9u0 !at $16
150 bollilo Oblo seed lea!; at p~ raDgtog
from '2 to $16 2~

f ~~~~Mi~;~ii;~.::~~~:;~:

1

W. W. RUSE'S PIONEER TOBACCO FACTORY,

•cw-orJ~n-. .,.e...,er~t4&b

TnE- th:tl-bt s stilt naetin and we have
to repor t on y about 200 hhds sold dunog
the past "eek These were taken otf~reJ&n
account by one buyer comprismg 18, 18 60
and 64: hhda selected lugs and low refused
•
81 Lout.. No'f'eml>er 14th
mes ly nt abqut 41c a 5!f per lb T)le
M.NSB8 B..taa, Boors: & Co comn ss on sto k on slile l ' J; ..£ail for large opcrat ons
merchants send reports under th s date as fol and factors are very fi m n the r V¥'W&.
Reooipta continue Jigbl (the post week
Arr vals s nee the 6tb. nsl 2 hhdS
1B2 hbds preVIOUS week 126) and offer ngs Cleared s nee same date, 7'1 bhds for L ver
OODSJSt mamly of nY ews some of which po
have l een on the breaks four or fl. ve t. mes
Stock n ~&rehouses and on sbfpboa.rd n ot
Hed um and good fit ers are scar ce and n cleared on.lbe 11!th lnst 524li bhd&
good demand ' ery 1 tt e br gbt let~.f s of
Tho market s firm a.nd we cont nue to
feting Common Jugs are dull and a shade quote n currency
lAghi
eaa e.t and factory dr ed leaf s lowe; - Sales
8i@
dur og the week 231 hhds conSist ng of 8
scn.pa, 100 lugs 111 common and med um
8@
lea£ \f •qod &lld lloe leaf and 1 fancy !eat
18
~
12 hbas. were passed and b1d$ on 15), hhd$
WeN ft{ected Some 20 or 21S boxes of new
POREIGJJ
1¢ ~re alao )!Old
"
n
We quo e a rops from lc. to 2tc. da.maifd Havana Nove•'ber JO•b
...
ARarv
.us
from
the
mtenor
very
lA&hl
• • common lup from lc. a 2-lc fa. r and
Sh
pments
to
Europa
unusually
srn.a.U...
Tbreo
JOcdt do. f"'"' 9te. a Btc pnme do. foom
litt e parcels new reco pt small but ~o
"' a 5c. co"'won loaf fNm 5-jc a 7tc.
old at $40 per ba e For IJ:n ted'Sta!C&
faoto~ntd
leaf f. om 6c a 11 ~.t.c me'tl um
rr:r·
hu
siooess
a very 1 u ted 166 baleii sold
dark~ from 7c a I H e med um dark
276 do n w nt e2o a $26 per q J
ers from 6fc. a IOc. med 11m brtght do
In chew ng tob!lcco notbmg do n.r; Sup
from 18c a 20c black wrapper• fi.o.m He.
ply
good and demand 1 m ted at $26 a $_31
a 20c good and fine leaf from 20c. a Soc
and fancy br ghl do from 40c. to $ 1 per per qtl
Exports from th sport to the Un
po~
T..W.y ibe market was dull and
heavy and of the ol hhds OJ;!. the breaks on y s nee Jan a y 1st

ROBERT L.
G~lt.:A.L J 00l!IKISSIO~

1
um~:ri
i
ao : ..:~~:~ !to~l~lt~~~j~~:d ~lifltleia.
b• borne equally

~

.~ . :~·r~:~:~~!=~~:~;:n~~;::~

h ch " oald
ha t
: ...
i m u 0 ~1 ng &od
py oc eaSing the
nto a u v ty the full

:oro

ve t.J;~~~~~~~~~~~?~g~~~~:~

·',~!~~~:~!;IJ~
\

moatly for

,fh.o

nJ thro ghout th• wQrW. ~~~~=::;-~:~utea' wm uutde wh ch
us fy the Imposition Gt lt,fho~~ Jt
of about
s de to a ttempt to i!bf.r \h'l~y-} '1 ~{
sal'"' thie- moM~!, ;'lOO bbqa lugs
upply and dem\ nd In 11~tormlo og pr~es. 11
loa! at 5c.
4094 ~-<\!- 4o dp._ at
s 11bsurd to upect to reaHzrt the aame
a a ~\Jba:.lup.~c
76 hi'Hk
e po und wl en 'ttler.e. are a.
Btemi11c 400 bbda. .mWCca..neoua; :ra.og
ou ndti n market, lUI whon
in; fr
common leaf ~M 'CU@ r a.t
1f y m 1 on "The
~ a (;Qe. currency
....., f ... Jl-r
I
jf leaf n
country biS
f Jn tho boJQe traCle hut I ttle 1& doUlg ma.n
know [,dged to bo very larp
Tbo lD urActurtt"O bur ng but !!parlngly Tbere s
o:ase n p roductwn ts ~anife'$t1y ih &dY&oce bcnhver ~ lD4fU ry for fillers We note
that of consu mpllo
Tbe oloeko In salea of 28 hb~ ) w""f'IDfxt4 With"'' ,, _ , ~.
oat B 1 o n as shown by the Board of 7e. eurreneJ, .,80 J;:abda. goo.l navy
rrada returns, nre four per cent. J&rgor than Bloc. a 9c currency and ISO bhda. at.lc. a 1Gc
:~.st yea
T ue B a n ar ket& aro con
V1rgtnw ~-Art nls ll&ve been con
equen Jy g uttcd a nd pr tces &re ,J~Te~istlbly conatdera.blo but tho qU& wes are moatly of
o ng down ns Rll reports conour in admit the lower range and sell rwlth tile co ret ne
A!ll r can to~ ~P.!• Jn~1
1pond ng grades of Weatern
o contend ther e w t lv.. r an•
Btttf leofi-We b&Tt no change to q_qte m
fl POr a Ions from tbq dult.nmt,..ibe
tble saa.rl'ot.. the cond t.ion of wh ch ma.y be
d ~ nnd Span sh Amorioa. 3
shown b~ e.Eblbit of sales 100 OS.
Tho Go man and\ l}~JP,a.rket4 J7j Old Cono lt''Dti: 100 do ~bio at 8c. -70
lmost equall y s ta~t and Jladllfllftt td do do at 6fo. 40 do new ConnecUcu~ at
ur Fo;Urp us p od uct. ~he crop tq. (those 10}1:. 100 ba es Havana. at 9:Sc a $1 10 ll4
:ount s Iii
n t"t9m year t!J ylial' bafes Cuba in bond at 6lc n go d Sa.lea
~nd the gr ow h s of the cheap la.bor of the pre'f ous y tb s month are 100 .ca. Oh o old
ast and w~ In dies and s~~th
UO!', it 6~ 126 do do old, a t Gic
do.
e dr v ng our own qut r
,lt9-.; 131r at life 50 do do new at 8e
na kets
102 ca Penuylvama at 4-tc 90 c• Ohio
:r e s amo r epo ts of ftaa:n~~oiion and OJFf new, on pr vate terms 40 ca Coanec. cut at
tockc d m~ kets come to u1 from A.uatrd'lia 10~ alO~c., 4:0 ca. do at 85c
210 bales
~nd from t he ports of Qo.lifornia ~~d the Yara. at about 102c
1550 cs Oh o 11.t 15c.
sao Cl. do on J?fl'fltt terms reported at 6tc
Pao fie coast
There reo a.tnt.
do on prlvafe terms reported at rit e
na n for the oom ng
4~c. a CiOc. 44 cs new
a. a.t ve surp us n our home markets. Un
bales Havana at S~c a $1tr the very best ctrcumttUlCN ibe cJ.ama,p,4
• fo:~w
fin• Havana wrappers at $8
ou d be hut moderall' the snpp1y"btlntcln
IS 20
o ""
cponde anee Th e demand- q~s tv' k
Manufrutv.rld s unuaually dull for aU de
mu a.ted rather than restr cted
scnpt1ons ..a welaal'e no movement whatttver to report
xorb tan taxes on ooosumptlon 19 . ~ll'l!'~ I Fttngitl -Engagements to Ltverpoollhus to keep up pr ces
lOO"I}tltaa o.t p ivale terms 50 hhda. at 20s
he ab nd nee of suppl es will
Bremen-50 hbd.a
27s. Od 600 cases at
u dat o.nd absurd. lloreover aJ
17s 6d Hambttrg-800 es at 15s
11.rg ~a pan Bf the homo rp.arket is conctnled,
E'JJchang# -B Ill at 60 days on
be t h "' s an utter limp..,.lb llty
The
107t a lOSJ !or comme'l-c al J08l
ll'esent cond t on of the tobacco fadklries a 109 for ha.nken Pans 5 98t a 5161
f the counlry demonstrateo tb s
4ntwwp 5 20 a G 18t Hamburg 86t a S6t
~ v a e do og a heavy b\MO- aQO!.
-/omaterclam, 'Ol a 'l Bremen 78f a 78t
on nue tQ clo so tbe larger number are
(/old.- Cloalns quotation November 19th
y ng dle work nib on short
or cllosinc Ult
lil manently
And if be prff_lent ~tHe d&J
QtlOTA'liOltt Or WBOLBULB PRIOEil
o cy s persisted n th s la.st fate must ,J:~D~ ==a:.~. ~~ ~ e~
4ilfa 1 t he most of them
._ MOOI"dbt&: t.o Ill.• cUICom or 1.b.e trade.- .BI(kcr ra •
an lllmmd~ torMDalle ktu 1
It would bo d fficult to Imasfoe i.nyth ng
Qola ~IMV

aoo W• ":

"ift

t.bla

lncr•as

.1

far

-

"

APPLEBY

HELME

&

SUC CESSORS

TO

L APPLEBYS

'J::I e tbbncco crop

SNUFF.

BRANDS ""

OUR

FRENCll RAPPEE, SCOTCH AND L UNDYFOOT SNUFF S
MACCOBOY AND FRENCll mrtfFF FLOUR
ALSO IIIAN UUCTDB EI:S OF 'l!HU: IIlia!' DIU. 'DS OF

>

SMOKING TOBACOOS, CJIWIS, AND PURE POWDERED LICORICE.
:133

LEWIS MOS.S

or a. great er scare ty oT tlle article
tbat have once rece ?eit fifteett (o snenteen
cents per pound can not re,dily br ng themselves to a rcept five an<J S X cen~
WJ<J l!cL..n.

Jl! CliPT IN

B t o 1 f~at.lce Mulle

Ll!lW:O~

I

WDOLES.q.E. DEALERS IN

'

SEGAl\$• ..•AN:D LE AF

l'ti'LJ.

Sup eme Co-u <i ' Nuo

E IANURL J

MOSS, F AL:K & LEMON,

CIGAR CAllE

pow i' A.R -.&:

'

w;A.TER AND 85 "PI NE STRE1ETS,

N EW

'

lGtA

J>

I

..1 ~ 5

No

and a .Jury

"
P,~ARL

.

u

•

STREET

'

NEA~ ~AlDE N L~NB

W EILBA.cmrn "VS BABTH:-Tb s wa.s an ae
on to r~oyer the sum of $1094 balance of
a.n account for a stoek of c gars sold by
ph. nt ff to defendant The e'fidepce 9n the
part of plrunt ff wns that he sold goods to
defendant to the amount of $1694 that
some n onlhs anerward be (the plamt ff) finer
n 0 that defendant lVOUl.l not pay htro and

'
I»

I

N e w Y orK

_,_

So e proprietors of Ute CRi t E RION and WASHINGTON IRVING

&ega. '

fear. nil thAt h~ wn A ,_ .._... -a..
.. ".;n;o..L
of h s deb~ consented to delend&Dt 1 propo
ilt on and receive() $600 for wh eb be gave

Jobbers are look og for a reduct on
pr cea,
&Dd buy ng as 1 ttle aa possible.
C gar 1 af s duJI and puces droopmg
L E Ama!Dek&
,u.hl.w,oatman Salts are reported of 1)5 cases P ennsylvan a
/Ji Re a H P Xada11, 10 B. i ~ ~ oonnd at 6c 50 cs Oh o at 18<:." 20c ~ 40
SG W R. Footer Ill B Itnipt, 11 llatlow bbds llaysv llo leaf at lOc. and ~"'• at 5c.
Soo & Co 40 Jansen, Scbm dt & Rupert
a.nd 187 bxs V rg n a; navy and pounds at
•2 L F ~nson 105 F Miranda 106 A 70c. a '75c per lb
Exports of the week
S Rosenbaum & Co 200 ;J.. E Alllllinok, 11
Ci CJgars
A H Thomas, 1 F de Bary
6 Kunhardt & Oo 15 J
Weiah 1 II
Cranston 1 S L v n1aton & Boo 1 R E
Ke ly & Co 4 Hardt & Co, 1 l l H. Lev
n 3 .A E Godeffroy 10 F Grand &
Bro 1
'"'
Imports !or tqe '""' eodlbj N. .ember
16th compr se 278 baleo lea~ ,..lue *61109
c gars $4886 '
;.

a rece pt m fulL
Afterward however the defendant opened
& place of bas ness here, and plaint ff now
seeks to r eeover the balance. The defendant
pleaded the receipt, and set up that the goods
were damaged wh eh
be dio<:<nrcr<:d..l
99 Pearl street, New York
s x..months after the sale
COMMISSION MERCHANT F0° THE SALE O F
tie Jury to the effect that a r<&lpt for ~ O
nl hough In fu11 was no bar to an act on for
the balance The nly mal1Jler n which a
party could f: ee h mself from a ~bt by pay
ng a port on was a releasa ~seal
M & M
BRAND
As to the a Jeged damage to the 100ds, SlX IMPORTER AND SOLE AGENT IN THE U S FOR THE
months t me was t oo 1ong1or the tlefen.dant
I
to wa t If goods were damaged; t wu Ill,:
cumbent to nform the vendor w thm a rea 'Iv0GUMS BEANS OILS HAVANA SUGARS E TC ETCl
sonableot me St.ill however: f thjt bis s
M & M BftAND Vi II be ehown f om tha lead " 0' m:rrr•
settlement as alleged by the defenilant
ufacturers m Rfchmond lyn chburg Petersburg Danv He V:o1 Brook ' fn s
Lou s lou sviJie Co'Vm:ijton P Us burg Canada Austral a and Cal to r:1 3
fouoded upon the al eged damaged cona t on
IF" LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE o'N CON'SIGNM.ENTS
of the goods a.foresa d and tho.t was taken
nto cons dera on when the rece pt in full
"as g ven th s wpul( be a §OOd l"'~idera
NOW READY
t on and the receipt was a:ood The only
quest on tben for the Jary wu were ..,,d ,,.....o
goods damaged, and f ao whether that was
•
the da.mage cons dered when the. rece pt. m ~
full was g ten 1
&TheJurylfere d rccted to bnng m arseal•d
verdiot but were unable to a&ree

U S BONDED WAREHDUSE, ~d DISTRICT.
HENRY m. MORRIS,

V

~EAF &

a

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

COTTON, NAVAL STORES, Etc , Etc , Etc

LIQUORICE pASTE

l'BEUliJ)IO TOIIAtCO FOB IU.BltET

T1n0 follow ng Important suggest ons to
thoae who are about prepar ng th r tob acco
for market have been furn ahed us by:
Messrs C B Fallens te n & Son of th a e y
I.b l'Oilard to slripo, • wo adv se oom
fr ends to pretty much absta n from makiog
any thlS year or so few; tha.t tbe ado bon to
the present ftlormous and exe.&a n 1upp es
m. England may be so 1 ght as not to be felt,
and olil,_ ot the most aupmor kmd of wh cb
the Engl Sb auppl es are reported as defiCieot.
'!.!~ air P.fl o( your loog ~right sul;stant'tl
~o~so only and d vest yQurselyea of the
r
dea of send ng forward any common str ps
whatever thts com ng year
A c ORRESPOKDI:NT of the C ncfnn~ Oom
In the next place be fully prepared w th merctal wnting from Lou sville says
So
soft cured free leaf for our Reg e buyers, for tar aa we can ascerta n we bel eve the new
Bremen wan s n the wa.y of saueers a.od
P ee F ve Dollu.rs. On J:ee :'lpt Qf t e pr ee tlJ~ o
crop will exceed that of last year and about"n f eo of oha ge t()
!!p nners and for the necess t es of our own equal the crop of 1863 qual ty as a general any place n th e U n ted Sl:l es
Dl&lloifi.eluftra or plug tobac"'1 and facto y th ng fully-equ:tl to the crop of 1850 'Ve
dry ooly such k ods as are suitable for the
expect to sell m our market about t;O 000
London home market name y loni colory leaf hl ds our year commenCing Nonmber 1st
oC substance ind of & thin a em and only Jo 1866 and end ng November 1st, 1867 Sto k
1.42 FUlton stieet, .New York
muoh thereof as-to crea.te a lively competit on
or unoold 2500 hhds total • tock, sold and
-.-------~------ ~---~~~
batw- oO.r own fide cutters and the fngl sb un~ ol4 n warehouses, October lit, 1866
ba7ers, who will make their appoarance
.1~00 bhds. We th nk ftoe leet; owtablo for
without a doubt., as soon as they see you
manuracturers, and also 1 ght br &ht 1~ 71 GRAVIER STREET
l2t PEA RL STREET
chary w1th comngnments.
su ta.ble for cutting w 11 be 10 good a.,ooa:oa ~.
New
OrJe,lt•t
Yucb ]Ia 01 ahould be taken n lhe putting throughout the season Ordinary and com
up of lugs &nd low lea( for our plug manu moo w 1 ubdoabtedly rule low: owms to
Nnv York
. . ~01'
Caeturera for lllioc purposes and all large quantity of that desenpt on now bemg B:AVAJJA AND D01fESTIC
lraah ohoul4 be carefullr classed out and held of tbe old crop
thrown as de
Put them up aa neatly
CIGARS,
as your leaf m small hand~ have them open
LEA.J" CHEWING
ALL KINDS OF
and free and, above all thmr;;s sweet and n
IIITEBIUL Bl!VEJIVE IIECIIIOlf
complete keepmc order
Missouri, e1pecia1ly must-pny more atten A.UdJJUNT ll'SPEOf ON .&Jrn TA. J: 01' CIGJ.RS
tion to the m1nner of pu~ting up her ship
OrPICE or IN1 ERN L lh:VEN11B {
p ng lugs ,.h ch 11 Jlllit y ohjeetod to by the
~
PIPES
1\ASIUN.,.,_ Sepl &h; 1566 j ._
trade aa be ng enh ely too careless and rough
SlR In ans'wer to your letters of 21st
Tbe more r ch and dark lugs should he care and 220. not., I have to oay
I
CIGARS
fully prepared for the use of snuff manfac
1 tba.t all e gars before they are removed Smokers Articles
tqrerll, who are partial toM ssour lup, pra for cooaumpt on must be:_ nspected and
1"
vided they are put up r ght and of that nat stamped. lq order to do thi1, lh'y are to be
O<lhb.ftly n hand he lln~
urally sweet flavor for which Jd saouri tobac. packed n the. ord ouy boxeo or packages &ad ~ «leb a ed bl'&lllla ol
co s so fa.mous, and wb cb gives 1t ts popu uoed by the trade for pockinr..: prs.
TIB.GlNh.
la.rity ILmong our manufacturers as well as
l'ob""""'
2
aold lll bulk the.y. are to be
34 & 34.11 Bowery N Y
11.mong those n Engla.nd
by the purchaser, tben mapected ..,4 stamp
All sections should be puticular n putt ng ed and the tax pa d wltbm fifteen days aft'r l!umes all the ll&h l y t:or the pt~yment of the
NEW FACTORIES IN DAN VILLE
up wrappers for our plug manufacturers, t1 c same are purchased
tu wh1eh tax s to be asses ed upon the ap
Tm: tob coo manufacturers n th s place:
aod ha-ve them free and of broad leaf. and
a Tl e tax \5 t,o be a.JiS~e.d on~~ market pra. Sed market value amd not upon the pr ce s!tys the 1Ja1 'll lle l'rev:s are prepa ng for
clear of aU lur breaks A 1 Ule pa ns n th s value .. detenntn~ by llelual sale, except p•ld rei the c gars u bulk
extens vc operat ons n<'xt year 'Ihey are
particular would no dot~bt be we I p1Ud es as hero mUter named
C gars
bave been p\a.crd m bond lfus ly engnged e thcr n hu ld ng new factopee ally on a t ghten ng market, wheo people
4 When the tax accrues before a Ale hli may afterwards be w thc:lr&wn. by the
r es or n repa r ng t c r ol d ones most of
are natural y more scrutimZing n the r pur been made the tax ts t.o be assessed on ment of tbe. tax as condit oncd n the bqnd
vh ch became ser ously damaged d ur ng the
chaselil The mperfect manner m wb ch to an 11.pp tused yn ue.
Tbtn the owner moy usc consume or sell at wnr by be ng used as p ll.ces of co finement
bacoo bas been moaily classed berelofore has
0 The asst~ssor LS the proper persolf to hiS pleasure The demands of the Go-vern for Yankee pr soncrs a d for other m tary
been &JUit caUBf' or comphuat and & deal of appra se e gars where the tax a to be asse.st; ment ha.ve been sat sfiEd a nd th e owller s p urpose
trouble to our manofactarers.
ed on an 11.ppra. sed tllue." He IB&J all.d not further hablo, wb.atnor dJSpos on he
MeSSl'S W 11 am Ay es & Son ha.ve n ear y
l!anula turerii and buyers of saucers and should bowenr a.vai4 bunse f of the knowl may 1111ke of his goods
comp ctcd a handsome thr('C s tory b ck
spmoers for the Bremen market 11.lso obJect edge and expet;~ence of an p!~ector Jn de
9 I know of no case wh ere t1 e tnx ~uld bu ding upon the s te of the r former factory
to fire cur ng wb ch if dono at u.ll sbould torminins -value1
be assessed upon the lD~ ~cd vatue wh eh wns consuo ed b.} flre last spr ng
be done very carefull1
6 Und er tt e follo1t' ngof c gars
When fi n shed tb s v ll be one of the beit:
As r,gards pnccs probably to rule, we ab- value of c gars befow-tbey are sofd s to
~ '!lJe two smo.lllols or c g:us packed n bu ld ng:s o.f tl c k nd n D nville
stan fromanypos tiveadv ce but we express determ ned for the purpo11e o( tu:auon and, bulk and nspected n accordance w1 h gen
M ~ '\V T Sutucr n havwg sold the s11•
t as our op o on tba.t t\le pl;:.!:lsen,.t e~feQse of tb~refore the asaesaor auaat make an ap eral JllStructlons ~ESued by you pr or to re of 1 s fa.c.tory :rh ch was coosumcd a fc.~w
rasing tobacco lS too grvat to adm t of much pra sal namely (1 ) When o gara are remov ce v Di.,.-Epec fie nstructions from Lh.m cffice weeks ngo to Dr 'lbomas J Pa.tr ck that
a fw-ther dtcUae
St.Ill, It bebpovos our ed in bond (2) When rem1n~d from' tbi
the e rcumstances may ~ r mspcctcd gentle nan s acl c y engaced n clean ng off
~s. to buy eaut ously a nd w tb a. due eye place of ma.nufacltll'8 01' stet: to _,..,._. ,.., ~us t not be Ftga ded as a precedent
he r ubb sh w th a v cw to rebu lding th•
Oil pOUible cont n;enc es and In ruJl V eW of cooswned for sale
Yo1,1rs re£~ fully
same Hruued atcly
our weak muket pow Tbe reduced pr ce of
7 Wb~n th9 mgara have 1!ocn l'urcjuo,sed
~,..,. B•RLANO
Mr J ames M Walker s prepan ..g tb:o
manufacture~ tobolceo Cllqse• l!l&lll'facJ urcm 111 b.u14 "'d p•ck•4 by tho ~iJeputv Oommtu o er
found &t on for an cxtens ve esta.bll$hment of
to buy very caut1ou~ly
to press'*' pnces thiS last case the manu~ .. AGt to bfa
LANGDOY EsQ .As esaor (} ncm
tbe s!\me k nd
I e rca.r of his l<~,rgo gro:
OTCJl mor, il!an sh rrers '.l'h• I»: OJ! manu re~u ed tQ F1 tho 1U U.. fllnlluer ..
eery store on M:un street.
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P FIRSHING,

LICHTENSTEIN BROS & CO~---~
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@- 18 @

ate ».1 and by lhe stmpleat proceaaea
to.st poss ble outlay of time and labor can
J.d v dually convert it mto a f0111l tl' foir
.>nsum p on the Government laya i hNVY
u upon wbati'Ver pas~ea through a IIGo.l ed fac tory and foudlr amacm• tt •
vy ng on ho ent re manu~ The
empt s I ko th at of a famous old lady
mop up .the Atlan c Ocean 'l'be beavy
x s s rnply a generoui bounty to md"'
(duals to supply themsolv.es Wlth bomor
nne goods, or a temp n0 bnit to &macglera
obtain a. few nexpens ve lmplexneJats, and
ec: et y man u facture for the market 1a de
an ce of all e:1:c1se and napection
The
lovernment bas dono much to prevtni con
a band manufacture, but n a bueaness wbicli
ay be car ed on w tb so 1 L le capital and
I such cheap apparatus, Jt 1 utterly
opcless o effect any t b ng 1 ka a general
Pt- ess on If the GovernmeDt bad com
lete con rol of Lhe leu f. as n England and
her Eur pea.n coun es and co\lld burn up
t~.a su plu
as IS tl ere done Lh s altempt
tax ruanufa c u re and bnni t1 e market up
a fixed oflex bll' pr ce y;ould be pe fi14Uy
.a& b 0
But he e the caEe 1 c t rely differeul
be lca.f ts £ cc as a r and & prtpara.tioD
r u~e s WJ. h n every ooe a read.
;~

t.M

•

BIOKING TOBACCOS,

LEAF TOBACCOS

rr

wb1eh

A cera n. nutnber of consumers horr.ever
'l.lf pu chase the luxurj of the weed at any
e These l\ II g vc emploJ~mont to ,..
m ed numbct of bonof.ab e
ov d';d tllo Go ernmcnt 1s act ve JD
~:s ng s uugg cr and from 1.b~e the
mcnt tu y J~r ve a re pee abl~ re•v..,ue,
en
the prest:ut ates a e cont JJ.ued.
a £e pa t of Lbe demand Wr homo
np on w 1 bo o th E:~w se suppl td.
IH>'-'quen y a con::. dc~ubM nuwbt:r
snow cs abl b c1 w 1 be ld\ -''''"':." 1
c s und mu-st be c osed up
e, t be eforc believe that \he welfare of
rade as well :~.s the seneral iu.du.aUy of
c country and t he &UOCCJS
tJ,le .1'~0{1~

oL

®-

JtecnJator 60

l

MILLS
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._, CllAS. A.PPLBBY

Citron

P Jautatlon

taxes have been esfahl shed~•.••:l~~,~·.i·~~!~r

2 \ ..
pkga.-

t.1me.

o. short Jghted tban tblS lf®li. 1J1U1111
f u ns: ma.Rufa.ctured tobacco.
.a.
I n a cou ntry where tho: majorft,_ ~ 0011
o.mr:rs have uu} 1111ted ·~ tO tlie

.l.mo:rlean
NaUoaal,

Tile Hob

Pnrhan,
ll'andanc:o

I t crnatlona l
Sa.tlor s Cho lee
B ird 11 N ewe

SOUTHERlf OHIO

To THE ToBA cco LE P

-eo

't

!lO

.,.ft.l'Cb

a'e rln~

8uu,ny Sontb
Hn.e'w 1"1 ectnrlne
8weet Drie r
IIcHte Bud

in Southe n 0 o s very ~hort ~ s y ear
compa ed " l fo mer y oa.rs
Farmer s ba.vc
been -very w uth d scouraged at the loJY
real zed ever s nee the recent h gh

J.dni.Wo_

EXPORTi

Oeeaa
FruU

Pembenctn
Greul Ore••

Mont t Vernon
L
No" u"'rman.,o,'a" i

8terlln:e

Bo&I' Aclmfral

J

Jl'ruU Cake

FRAN KLIN Omo Noy 16~ 1866

r

oun t of revenue.

we sa.y
t.ha
ore
.:1Another
yot
g I nportant
that t he stocks of tobacco

CROP IN

•

Pioneer

Sailor'• Fane}
Deftanee
Cllallenaer

MERORABT~

factu ed tobacco s ent rely out of proportion
to the va ue of tbe a.rt cle and.-aalong as the
J:li: nt sy stem and scale of taxat on s
vogue c rcumvention of the law w 11 go on
the honest manufacturer be the sufferer and
be d scourage 1
Bes dee at ts foU tax as
at p rcs en~ m!\nufactured tobacco s too h1gb
for those who mostly consume t The d tft
eu t es thus beset ng the ma.nufacturer
through the pre cnt Jaw of t&:rat on are
drawbacks to th o leaf trader and
cons der cd

..§. -

BRIAND S

Liberty

ADVA:NjJESI-made on Consignments to ,.7
Messrs W A & G MAXWELL & od"Liv-erpool

S3

Arr nls at New York. for the week ending
\'l!"oT<om~.., 19tllo""""'t to 2.9f bbds. and 20'7
ptp aga ost 878 hlula. and .'-628 pkp. the
f\
prev ~ us week cons goeil u -fOllowa
By Ere ra lroad an4 H!Jdeolt.nver Blakemo['(' Pa.rker & Gray 26 hhds A. f Y:QJ'
r 11 14 R. L l!a t and & Co H 'watts,
'oran~ & Co 2 Murrill C &; Co 12 Bar
cl&y &; Llnngston 12 l!lrcb, Pnce &; Co.
2 B c Baker & SOil, a Sawyer:
18 Reynes & Bro 6 K.ru.M
7 Rawson Bndg!and &; Co 9- ll7'loero aold C01l818t.iJlg'of 10 lro&. $2 75 a
&; Co 94 pkga W H Smu.l!, $& 95 af<®J t4 10 a $8 ~0 u l 1 at 832 75
K. Beeber &; Co GO l!o'" &; F 24c per 100 lbl!
•
rt
•
bales. E Hen 10
B"&oa NoYeiDber 1 7&b
By Camdon and Amboy ra lroa.d Watts,
MA!I!f'AcitrRZD 11 qu et With moderate
Crane & Co S4 hhda. Rawaon. Br dgland '"'" .. ((U'mer rates Stocks although not
& Co 6 Slkman & Jl 40 Ra.w10o Bnd;
ample fl.)r present wa.nts and aS
land & Co 8 Sb.aw & V 2 J CCGCkelt 2
manufacturers w 11 furn sh no new suppl es
C F Ta.~: 2 bales.
tall apnng there s no prospect of an tn
By New Haven railroad Bunzltl Dorm. t- creaae, and pr celi consequently will not be
zer 51 ca
to change for the present
Coutwtse from Bait more 0 H L 1 en
g,uote beat tax pa d nav.f pounda and
hal 15 hhds. J D Doao, 1: S Spoo. ""9
half potrods 72tc. a 78c medium 6~ a ~O c
F Culman 1 A Franke, 12 W 1cox P
c?mmon .OOc a GOc ex ra braght navy
Co 6 F A Goetze 18 Ruea:a Son &.co 821-e a 80:c best quarter pounds 72 ; a
2 W G Schottenfels, 4 W H Goodvvlo
med um 57io a 70c common 40c a
Blakemo;;- Parker & Gray 1 i-F B Jone1
best lOs 68c. a 70c med um 60c a
iu G&I Ax & Kuchler 27 pkta. E B 65c common ._ 40c a Me Ill bo d best
Sk nner 10
'I
qtt,Er er pou~dii SOc a BGc
med um
From Peiladolph a Bulllll & Dormllzer 2o c. a 28c. common 18c a 22c best lOs
(prevtou.s week) 4-28 clil
Io bond 80c a 82c. med um 23c. a 25c
From V rgln a and North Carolilla Mills common 18c a 20c
& Ryant, 867 pkiL H B. Cromwel~ 97
In leaf there 1s but bttle do ng and ,.les
J b ~vans 209 J Yt.c:y • Bono 100 E. ib11 week ccmpr se only about 40 hhds
H Sk nkcr: 2lJ J L. 0.-erton, 2t5 Dohan Western for export at ra. es not spec fled
Carroll & Oo a&!. BulkleY! & """"' t;t; 1 ~= -~ · '" '- tho ! m ts 6c. o 25c
"
Tile "t""'PlB of j be week ha'" been 896
Ober N¥JB@ l Co 141 oll.tHlL. P.l ~ ~
PUk nton 1>.2 E S T~ 240 J boxes and 109 hhds The exports have been
Macy 8 Sons 207 L vmgstoo, Fq.z: & Go ..,20 18 b;u and 86 cs to Valparauo 286 cs to
P R Bonner 30 H M H. 72 S 'l:ilton Bomb•y 8 hhds to Sunyam 15 bhds to
212 Order 100 li~-~ 110 Afr e& and 9 hl ds and 28 pkgs to the Prov
He neken & Paldibn- 40 .14~(1.&
40 Connolly & Oo 104 0
1' Phlladelphla NoYea:aber l,.&h
bbdo C Reed '1, llaboil, "Vaacl~l &
l!&NUJ'.tCTORED &t present lS dull, and a8
Co ~ W F Jtaowlw, 1, Bo!aoiiiD 'lo Pel
the pneea do not furmsh adeqaatt ma.rcTa
10 It llqedora, 18 L Jlerin... & for manufacturel'11 many are stopp ng wo k

H. W. HUNT .t CO., Selhng r Agente,
167 WaleHt., N Y and 16 Oentra.l WharJ; Boston,

Tooacco and Cotton·Factors,
A:]fD

Weu..street, between Warren and Baltic streets, Brook.IJD,

1
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STOCKS OF LEAF TOBACCO .

LlOORlOE

\..' \ TilE P lU:t;CifAL TOBf CCQ_ KAR~!.ts OF fHE
WQ.RJ,p ,
JS6G.
Rb d~
nhdt:
Sew-Yo1·k, tlu l-e lubQ.r tat,...
,, ;, , ... ~.8 so 4i,~l
, >,UI
"i e w Ork• Ds, r\ o.,.~ la'f, . ... • . . .. _.... . . . ti ,SiJO

r 'o

'""·

l_.ltimore. Nov. l~th o.{ 1 •• • • • , . . . .. ..... ... 2 '1,2"6 ~

~ t.

•• ..JIIlT.IlA.

~t, .. ... . . . ... .' . .... .. . 24,t'ot2
Live •i•Oul, NuY. h~ . ••. . . . . .• .. ,, , . ... 25,0M

.idov, NOv.

~~~~~~~~.VJ~t_l:!;;:::::.·:. ·. ·: .".' ·.·:_:.~:: : : - !:~~g
.Ams lcrd :l.tll, O..:t, }.,;,, . . . , , ,, •. • •• . ·j· ,.
2ei
H.o~unl a· D, Oct. l sr, . •.. \ . •: · -···· · ·· • 1 10\rl
ll EC!;;Ii''I'S OF • r.EAP . IN HBD!.

brand .,ll
l't~Cli.

!SOC.

I

j(j,Q.j,!j

31,1'14
lO,WI

St. Lo., l.., J a il, ht t <J t\oV. 1 !!": ,.. ,.,. , 1 , ', , llt,Ol1
l. b chHJ!\l.l, Sept. l ~ t V1 1\o'll'. ~J , . . ... . .. . 1,91•1

)!c w · Or lean•,B~I ·ll.lst l o ~v. 811, .. .. .

m·

FCf,r:ICY.\' t: KI'PJtTS

\

.

U h\F,

' ..

SS~ll C~.~~~~

liS,bV1
. ...
•. ... ,
852
~

. . .. ll'l-, oOO
. . ..
~01

Stl2

'

Manufalhuen of all kJach or'

AROMATIC_ BA KS AND ROOTS,
ARABIC, OLIVE

OIL, ..ETC., ETC.,

W. H. Schieffelin & Co.;

'CP~

.""c

'B -0:-G L r.l hlfr,·&
_

'l(EALERS N
I

"-

,

$1.30
1.00
.00
.82
.90
.90

J

I I

~

J

'-'

-- .... -'

~IGARS

qo., "

Gum Arabic,
•

1"92,

~

)

William-S ~ree t,

L E DERMAN BROS~,
\l

••
·t ·

Fresh
High l'i:>&.st
u
. . -:-. . •.. • . . .. . . .
Coarse French R&ppeeJ . , .. .. .. 1 •
Irish High 'roast, ........ . .. . ... .. .

AT MAKERS' PRICES.

rilG-~'*'~:IJl'
..IJ;Ji

OWIUSJIR OI'_ P.l'ld't;;-J.N~~.A.lmJ'.J.Cnl'.a.u& 01'-

__

-

N!,

l)OMESTIC AND HAVANA

'SEGA RS~
61-18'1

,· '·

-

PEASE'S CELEBRATED SELF-EEEDINI TOBACCO-CUTTINU:NGINE.

·-m:. STACHELBERG,
. XJ..'I'UJ"J.C'ftfllD 01'

.90 Mixed Smoking, .. . .. . , ... , . • • . .

.81

.90 Gold Dus~.. .. .. . .. . .. .. ... .. . .. ..
) .00 No. 2 Smoking, .. . , ... . ... . • , . . • . .
.no Cut Stems, . .. . ...... ..............

.80
.28
.26

J

C~DD ........ .

~SB -G'ARS,
:tro. 15 CEDAR-8TREBT,

KW..\'HIC. _

~s-1os

~01 R BN

...

& SIBE'K£"8,

llfPOnftllS

or

Meerschaum & Briarwood
PIPES.

1

ToBAcco..

SMOKING

Golden Eagle,

Cabinet,

Grand ¥ogul,

Chimnc}r-Cora • ..

HOYT, FLAGG

CO., LoWuille, &)

&

MOSES
. & CHAPMAN,

NO. 187 PEARL-STREET,
NEW•YORK •

•

ltaK ·~nh'att~,
~

r

S•llii- 'A R S

NCw-Yorlc.

i8~-

DE BRAEKELEER &. FOITE; .

f&A.RL-STREET,

JliliUJ~v.zas

A:rn DUJ.I*8

LEAF
,

I. C .

( .;L JJ :t < > t ~ · ,\'((~ ~ \ I I

roBAOOO FAOTORY, FARMVILLE, VA.,

S-EGARS

M:~JOR

.liiD

t -~ ,

A*, a JtU' TM4et7 ot
Englillll, FreliCb, German, &114 Scotojl

(8u. ~

Clay Pipet.

and Lithographic Cprnpany,
449 BROADWAY, NEW-:YORK,

oJ.\J J.

'

,

........_ J'DltNISUJ

No. ' 131 Water-street,

..._..

'

""'

~

IMIEW·YO~K

SEIDENBERG &. CO.,

New-York'.

"'
tSold by Dub<>ls, VR.Uder{
vool1 & c.,_, N.Y.
fold by R. 0, '&hrar~. '
.4LSO ,

•

_TOBACCO,

Engiav1~g.:-Manilfacturib.g,

(lil.5T.4.BLIStt~O 18i6J

FOREIGN &:. DOMESTIC

'

~:BCTAR NA l ' Y POUNDS.

bni.ad• or Olrus.

•

BRESLIN & HIGGINS,

391l ,Pearl Street, New-York,
w,e a.or\meD.t or ..

CONNOLLY NO.1~ }Bold by OoDa olly l: Co.

TOBAGO ,

lfo. 94 . . . . . .4.1 JlCI¥ Ptf,rl,_llrir-Yott. ·_

~~

nave coaataD~f on hand •

M a.nUfictnren of the celebra.ted Bra.nds
ot 3lls Lump• :

~·

nr

SoLa Proprietors a11d )f&llufaduren or tOO cele11rate4 La.
Perr~ El Cllml_*iero, aAA,.}f Cop* to

i. ,l,\ ,Vl ·: f' ': J

Tobacco, Snuff & Cigars,

READ & WHITE'·S

01'

CI G A R S , • -

10D!f G. U ou.' l,}
1. w. ":MnnAll.

O+Ular l! I7'Ul¥,

-" lfllol .&.lil UBl'IG,

·

'I'B•

L! NOlliNDL LA ARetA, AND LA lWJCrO

Star of tbe'Wost 'Sm,oking, .......... $0.M
Eureka. Smoking, . .. . ,. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
.48
Tuberose "
'. ... , , . . , . . , . . . . . .
.46
l.ong
.J
"
•• ~ .• • , ••• , • • , • • • •
.40
1'
No. J1
····· ·• • t ·····- ~ · ·
.85
Te·a Leaf, . ... , , , .... . ..•• , .. . .••. ,
.84

M.lNUYACTUHER8 Of

IIJ LI.FTON 1

OF

ROSE-BUD.
Kn.LJCKINICK

}

GA.LVJN,
'llc.lUN 'J ' EJC.,
<J. {l.oJIBA.Dt
:\VLU. \t' ~'J_'t

E:l~

1

4

1"

L&:X.u!PU aa.~UII'N1

'

Ill' AI.J.

SUNNYSIDE,
SWEET OWEN,

. 179 PEARL-STREET,

\:IJTJ.V UC:iJI:.I.I'N,

D~AL I' II•

DOMESTIC ·AN.D IMPORTED

\ [! ~ ~ 1Ji ®[!} ~ ~ @®~
and

UOLr.S.U..!l

Lea:f Tobacco,

l!tlnnm!~~lon ~mhl!Qt~.

Pi m~

Peari CStreet, ... , ... '

Toucco.

CUT CaEwiilo

FINE-

G. REISMANN & CO., ,

.Bl•!tcUM.

t

liiW-T~

Oif:JIVE OIL,
TOl{Q.bA BEA"5S,
•••

1

.Ma.nufatl.uren of the followln1 ~debrated brulh ef

or

DRU!}S, .
176

1

-L~

1

!1

,..

:a&·cco,

I

_

173 WATER-STREET, NEW-YORK.

. "PU.W.DEREU??' ~ICORICE,

:\

•

J

1*- 611

'1.\\.e Ce\e'o~~\e\\

PEERL»SS

EXCELSIOR MILLS

FLAGG- ~0.,
I r vl ~ •
S

LOUISVILLE, KY.,"

,

•

...

o5 I .

ALL I:I:ol'tll OJ'

LEAF .TOBACCO,

.,ULIRS l!f

FOR SALE BY

IMPORTU.I A ND JOllB !.RS

•

"""

t

' rHOMA§ liOYT & CO,. Ntw·York.

TONQUA BEANS,
Glr~

.

.&
'107 and- 109 Second St,

ESSENTIAL AND FLAVORI!'{G OILS,

LICORICE PASTE,

.

~OYT, B~"JR

J ack. Srook.\ns Tvbac\los, for sale WlotB to su i~ purcliuen,
:.y ..T.l:l. .1:13.WK1Nl:! ,t, 00. , M Frm.Jt.-atreet, New-York".

,-

ll\MWI.jo.e\\.We\'1'.

ci. H. "

~'

.t.:•m

, NEW·'YQRK.

·. , ~£\\~~~ rr WT T

i

GOMEZ. WALLIS 4t

'.i

VESEY·S~RJ:~'l'_,

SEGLBS, .:

FINE-CUT CHEWI!IIG: , Natural Brag,"" Solid, and Catawba.
SMOKIIIG: Shangh ai Big lpj~n, E!'ll' !f~v Elo~hant, IUJUckinlql!, TJ1rklsh, otc.

z.,
"..
will b~ fo uq~ COn$1antly on han d. •

~

SIMON ·. SALOMON,

W. BECK & ..do .~'
MANUFACTURER~

TOBACCO
44

G.

P,.

.

HOYT,

For S::aJ.e, low, 100 bt~.IC B Bavan!' T2)l acco, of dl lk L~
ent quuUt l ~ In bond r.ml duty ~aid. Also, SQ rt~.ra, b.t
bL & E. SALO~ON,

6...-71>

·;a

.

.

FOR SALE,

;lcular nkentioD' IH re q 'Oe! ~t.l t o our !urge stock of Moore'•
Gen11lne Kl Uicldaick, !lllly Bowlc£:1!1, Winnebago, a.nd Lone

MAN UFACTURERS OF '

• .Lltf .... .· !'~ "<!:: ,~;·.r ~
Ackoowledgea by• oonaumera
best in tbe marke~ And fOI' the
of Licorice Sti~k..

THOM:AS HOYT &-'CO., New-YOrk.
HOYT1 FLAGG lc c6 .•_Lotliftlllc,,

•(lholce Vlr&rfnla. Smoklnc Tobae<!o.-Par·

F

LICORICE
PA.STE
r
.

OUR BRANDS F·INEaCUT CiUWINO 1

Hellry Walburg retired j stylo the same.

sa ::..lATDE::I'-LJ.l<J:, New-York.

'-fUl.

'i.L. naAUNs

'F :

.I

_ _ _2~~....1_1 8o'!lth:!"l111am' St.

.

SUNNYSIDE,
b ~ cco ; 'now G. Reismann.
I{EART'S DELIGHT,
C il\CINNATI.-Auer, Sorg & Co., tobacco;
NATIONAL:

Ba-4. ~

1 "

Fine-Cut Chewing' and Smoking
Tobacco,. Snuff, Cigars, 3J!d
Havana . Sixes.

NEw-Yo.nK 0ITY.-RcisDutnn & Knppes,'to-

ConlliJa(illu.ents of Ull.~a.na wraPper. and tillers ;
aho Yara 1. and U . Cut a t11•ay1 on b1nd , and for sale in
loU U the lottfl- flial'll.~::t. r¥-t', by 1'. W~lLil ,\OHER .- 23 .
tl erm a.a-atr ct t, Ba\t.jJJlQre, Mil.
&4.- iG

!"'I

In all respects ea~al to CALAliRlA.
I
-,. l
'
~r"l
rl
,We pro..•I$ A GliNTS Cot fueJ!~&Jld ,C.f!.L

NEW-YORK.,

tip-;"''~ ~~;:

'!'!

,....

No. 404 PEARL - Sn.nT,

,

BUSINESS CHANGES,

0 ..

TOBACCONISTS,

• b17

1850.

New· Y<a ·k, Jan. 1 to N<1,, 1, . . 60,U11
Ha lt lmo rc, J u.llo. l t.u N uv.1 , • . 34, 7~2
.No:w·Orlearu, f.< epT.f l t •)N"v' 11 • 4,0: Hi
ll O! to n, ~pt, j_ to ~ov.l, .... - · -J.b

t .

THOMAS HOYT.& Co.,

12,201

1,0-Ki

Til

• !l'obacco msun~ril and tl!elrade
in geners[are paGi4DIUiy.reqlleate<l
examine and test tlil! .auperior propel'
ti~ of, tbia rLICQlU~• whiph, lbeiog
now 6rong!lnorti}Q: J>Jgheat 1"1rfect!on,
is offered under the'llboVe Btyie oflbrand.
Wo itro aiM S@I;E AGE~f<ll'-lbe

Cllldnnll.ll, Oct... h~ . ..... • , ... . .. . . . 6,rou
!llcht~>OM, Nov. l31h, .... v, i" ... ..•.. ... 1 ,6't~ ·
£.)1)Ci lbur ;;r, Oct. h ~ ..•. .-... .1. .. .. . . . . . .
01-s

~ e lY· Y or~. J rm. ilt t o· r.: .. ~ . ·11t,:, .... .... {l\1,29tl
S&.lttwore, J~n . l u tu ~.rv. l ~t, ...... ·.•~.. , 4:.!,£ ti1

1\

r. w. niiC R.

G. LORILLARD;

w~~ & . bo: "'~·~

r ,r.

. i,i;OO

Nvv. l ilt, , ,, ,, , )J . . ,, .-.. ,,,... · 4,1'00
Loub, Kov. b t., , ..... , , .. .. , ..... -.. . 2,21>0

oCU ' 8 Vi \ltl 1

-

P

Oo~QON:BT ~;nd Aus·rnA.LIA.N TWJ8TS:.
~01J',...... HERN QUEEN.
HALF _:yoVNDS LONG A.l'liD SHORT
l01J LVMI"~~
•

-

·······~··'

:NQ.'

).9 DEY...STR.EJtr.r-.

-

oO

Are flrt'.,t~ :i.r@d to e:t ,"'C\M orden--ln \he nu.tu~ MJ'k.

S~m

~~-·----~=--

BOOTH & FREEILlN!

OBACCO

Pure Otto of Rose,

For CADDIES,
NAVIES,
.
'
.
PQUNDS,
SMOKINC,'
.
FINE·CUT? et~., etc.
..
.(
HATCH & CO.,
,

~ o[ olll' own lmpor\&Uon,

Oil: OF .CERAJIIIUM, '

PURE POWDERED Ll~ORICE, W
'fro-m, c.anfully seleded root.

adap~d.

\nthl Oil.fl,

Also a. general ,~1t of-""

to Tobaceoulst3' and

~1rtum~' u.lt'.-

.J'm' k t u' ~rtidh 1,'

'

M-chaum and B riar

"0
........
~.

I P ·EQ, u.~ ·J""
~

,I

ITIIOGRAPIIERS,

HEPPEN

T!ACCO AND , vlUllJlL,'~au.~:~,u•,.i

BRO~WAY,~(Trinity:l3uilding,);New·York:~ , _
•

111

W. D. HATCH.

>

'

Designs furnished and executed in the best style,

..

H . H . liol W A T T. S ' S ·
iol
F±N~:puT CHEWING
~,

VBIJ.IO"

TOBACOO~ .

;EMPIRE ·CITY TOBACCO

, ·

E•tabliBbedJ

vUTTOBACCO
'''"
SNUFF.
NEW-YORK. -

lJJ'

2lf" !19, A 2!t wuJtJ.-u.4,

ror• .IA..._J,

NEW-YOJlK .
•tnd ot JJ.gbL and Dl&l'k Work, Lump, Twist, a.nd Boll T obacco,

nlfOMPO•

Yunkt>'*, N.Y.

CBBWuto TOBJ.OCO.
T.b.e ctlebra.W\1

IB

.St.nll&nl,
Cabln~::t,

I Loo.l
Klli.tra c l!molr.laJ,I Fn-nch, and o!.b-.er
&nolr.IDC",
J'aDC.J BlllokJDI,

Younr .IIJUorlca!

•

Cbewlnll',

'

HA~AN.A. . SEG-!RS,

18ltOIOI•Q
-roa.&.ooo.l O~aiJI.&«<.,
A Knra Loq,
TukWI,
B Smoking,

Nlllptun~, !a'f'OI'J' 1

I Hlld SmoldPJ,
BpaoiLib,

O•nndlti,

GKO.B.~UC I.LB.

KDW ' Dl'f. L AW8BNCK.

STRAUS BROTHERS & CO.,

No. lt!moldu£',
Tobacco.
8NVF'F'.
R<lu Sqentcd, AI:tccoboy. Jrr..nch Ro~.ppee, COIIifM'-, a.w.ci
Scotch.
1'enns LiberaL Gootla W&mn\ed. On:lerl prompt;Iy

ADAMS & OSBORNE;

dOmmission Agents_,

o:~u~.<~d.

IM POJI.tERS Jon) IU.MUJI"J.OTOill:RS 01'

~EGARB ,

ilD

4:-i'D Dll:.it:I:RiiiiH

Leaf Tobacco,
74 WILLIAM-STREET,
}

NEW-YORK.

'

c. GOJ,l)'!!J'WI:N'.

-

66-91

:B~anan & Lyall~

:JOHN ful'DE:ftS{l!or. ·~ Ctl",
Wl.~'ll r tcii•MIUI ! l •r 'l'li ~.

1'14, 116, and 111 LIBERTY-~TREET,
.t.ND

o\rt.ionr

""""'"""B.

Us.

•

-

.

"''"W-T"D,...
n•
vaza..,

(f-9t

ROBERT ,BUlU.'iB,

P"(J"P:F'I •.

JUDY

BRIGHT.

Oua Pn, J.(s.

PU~LLE D'<?~~S,

.llkage

SEGARS.

JOHN STRA1TpN,

.:••1 be 1\&mpc<l with our name.

IU~St.-rt!M.

F. H. PURDY &

BUOh:_'Nb.N & LYALL, New-York.

au0011580a ro

s.._ :8, BARNES, .._~liient. 15 Indl•·R!-• Boston.

HENt..~~~L,

co:;-

(>!•1perior Make & Prime Quality,)
NEW-YORK.

ADOLF KERBS,

LEAF TOBACCO,
NO. 35 BOWERY,

<<>-91

NEW·YORK J

Btr.ar T~

95 WILLI.&.K.ST., up ltaln; aeaT &h.ldl:ll-lu.e, N. Y.
fo1' 1. KONIO &.Son, Otnl.aay, Hu•CaGWftrt of
au kiQII• (If Plpu. ~
1 • 7s-t08

..._ta

EADIE

~

'SMITH,

c

DJ~

Mannfactnred Tobacco and Se[ars,

•

0. E.lDTJ:, } ·
l:DW"#J!D A. 8JtqK.

""

· • Nt:W·YORK.

Bole .A>Nii.ta 1or the (Yeleb'rated BraDd
Bep.re. •l"6tJ.B SONSY.''

• ,1

ot

-

J. S. GANS & SON,

rot3Acco
auocsas,
'

1~~~;~,~ ~"~"';"'~pa.s eL1.

310. 86 WALL-STREET,

'

~

. ,. "-

D. llEIIIBUlt & PALMORE,

Tontine Bul!dlna,

.115 BROAD'\V A\•.
~rb of Virginia, North Cnrolit:"Co rwa~ed bl the Com patt)''.ll .A grnte ft't't
or c:ttmm1M:011..
~.

Gooctt to u.d

lf'JrW.YORK.

Teiu~,

M. RADER & BON,

GOLDEN· QBK,
WM. H. G~"0~':!!.~ .""~

co.,

,......,.,...

... on...o. ...

ete.,

tiom ill

/

•

l raf anb

l~B

1!~11 §Dbacco/

..........

LOBE & POC'H }EOU'RG, :

160 Pearl Street,
(SECOND oooa U.B'r or W..U.L soot,)

1ss k 1,s$ o.--t, ll'"":'ron.

•

Meerscha.U)II. and Briar Pipes,

NEW-YORK.

MAIIfATTAN TOIACCOWORKS.

·~ ~

u. ..... ..

4

131 MAIDEN-LANE,
J .u os

c·
Tobacco, Snutt . . ..- !gars, r · ,
-

~

LAVA.

Qhlna )'ipet,

Tobacco Pouohe~, lefrU' C...., etc.
Bmotm 8itl, 11etv
Btand;, A@> a41Ja"' BotM, O&rG
---.. "Ba.U:etp1 cto, 1 etc,
,
.

u..... ~......... _.,.......,.,,.,~ [,._.., IHia

157,159 and 161 Goerck-otreet,

A:ID D.EJ.LKB Ill!

·BRl~ftWOOD,

""

Clay and

T-9BACCO BROK.ER S,
..

OF CEDAR WOOD.

Bt-41

KONIG & · M£YER;
G:£l1Unll: & IlllTATION MEERSCHAUM,

ftBW•YOII&,

:.!I:ANUF4.-CTORx:

~~.;~""'"'·~,;""'"'"
.&.!1~ & SEGA!tS

G OOD'S F 'OBWABD'E D.

TOBACCONISTS, ·

8EGAR B~~

... t

NO. L5 OLD-Slfl",
•
"''AW•Y"~'·
l.,v
ya.A. .

'WM,
G. l»m, "j
'i'ita,)L OIIB').IPI£.f

HARVEY & HAVI r.AND,

' 00-19

JACOB

Ml!.~ufacf.t!;rere.•

'J.'obacco

LIOO'JliCE, TONQUA BEANS, Eto.,

,(> •

"BBOJC!lES.

For aale b7 the eole M a.unfa.eturer,
.fltl4'!~!t Rtatt'lollg tba.t 011r Branda, PLA.NET .a.nd
A l~S' CHOICE, Uve been 10 doaely irol·
• . , t 9 .decelTe many of 'he Tu.de, lo. future the

.,

i

Jo.ND OTH!I 'BK.4.11D!J 01' .•

NOTICE.

IN

.. ~-~('#

Regalia Breta.nico,
Imperialoo, ·'
Jlokalia de Londres, Regalia lleyna.
Begal.ita,
·
Conchu,
Londres de ClQrlo,
Operaa, otA, etm.

»u ou"-lf•t:'., l l.ls.
1 &COitS KIJ1 l Ot.

Clllender,

& •• ...,..
Jol<'ph w. ijnr,
Jo&e£1li L. R. Woo>l

-

'L.I.NE"r-NJ.TY1 lb3. and }fibs.
AILu&'S 0BOIOK., do.,lba. awJ }(Jl>:t.

"

SOJ!ACE TOBACCO,

la.nuractuTe'n oc the follou"'ng Cclebra•
ted Brands of

DA.H.K..

.

~BOUBS

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

121 CEDAR-STREET, ·

150 WATERYSTREET,
-New-York.

'lUPt: ul' •nu ltJ:GIM ln .:r,
W.&.BBil>' GTOll' 1 ](1,

'

Cu1 Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,
Nepperhan Tobacco Works,

!rORE, 110 Water-street. •
111Alri1FACTORY, 97 Columbia-st.

!!. 9-ruua,
M. r!-T R"-C<~,

WORKS

76 · BOWERY, NEW-YORK. ·1

{LSOB.

•
~~o.uror....,;roRit.A

li .I.N CPJ.CTUJt i:R& CB .4LL IH!fl)S (IJ'

P INE

/

C. H. LILIENTHAL,

MRS. G. B. MILLER & CO.,

'1. B . .W.W fl l1:<1 0l'l.

.

.
A. GOETZE & BRO.,

TOBACCti"''iiD •• DUFF.
..........

t0181:20IIW.ATER-ST.,
-·--•-Uooof<hot'nd• ~
. . . . , ~llltlh!41.,.Smoklng Tobaooo.~," r,d "lit.
• .,..
..... • - . ' ·. ·
vmer Rappee lam."
'";.

BY

J. M. ' VENABLE &

AD .ua. On o•

c_o.,

PETERSBURG, VA.
Also, Manuf8cturers or Superior II Maccoboy," II Rappee," and other Snufl't. CheW•
lng and Smoking Tobaccos of every grade.

JOSIAH MACY'S , SONS, AGENTS 1
189 A

191 FRONT-STREET, NEW•YORK.

OUB BRAJ!ofDB :
·, ~ ~wlo:r Tobaeeo. -The celebrated brands

._,... ~ f®aeeo Bont, Bl.atch Srd'MJ Tdbaeeo
U

···~ .........~ :J • • 'li
D J. CG1b-LZU ST6clf or -

'[OiACCONISTS'

ARTlCLES.'-

45 LibertyI !<mt,. (up, sta.i:rs,l.

, __ ,_

.

.\ ...

ox..a.. "II" :P:J::P;B:&.
...... loa1bll ADa JIIDAR ritlli'

,,.,..,_...._.r

N·

-.

lfEW-YOBJL

!Chl4~a Weed," '' Mo.u llo1e," "Favorite-" "Green

lliYeT, "

greu, a.ntt Scotch.

•

75 Mi£?~ ~~-fk~-?~' :'".....-~~

'

Smoklq Tobaceo.- "Home Comfort" Cu.ba
llixe o.l, MUd. t!<Ookln6._Grllno1&hld. ot all bl'a.nd.l Turklah,
l'ancy Llcb.l, ".llhll'• EYe."
'
Snucr.-llo& t:eente(lllas:ceJ>o:f. trench lla~ Cob-

a::

'

Tl!RMS CASll-USUAL DISOOU:trT.
vfarrantoa, - Orden l'romptly Eucutod.

.d:Dpor\er of &b.!l Wholellale Dealer lo

Havana & Domestic

-LEAF
TOBACCOS,
5 Platt-atreet, near Pearl,
lt-11

NEW-YORK.

BOXES AND BOX-SHOOKS,

Put

-.p an4. Shipped for the So'Q.thern ~

ket.

'\t'e rln ....,S.t au.mtlon to the m :~ nur~turtl of TO•
8.&000 tiOXE8 aull c ,\DDIRSI, whteh f'I.(C
IQ&Wt froaa tbe be1S qu.a!\\y o( KI~-.tHll ED SYCAMO RE,
IIGN'G~ ftOIIo tr&Qitla.

-PrtprloWa or the Col. .lola.. eaw & I'l1n!llg till ~,

.••• a_to ~~ Wswlok~•• Br..J<!yn, N,_Y. ["' s

.

•

4

.,
I.

•

t. cs.U.r.a..-r,

Leaf Tobacco & Cotton

.Plug and Twist Tobaccor ·
OltM~-·

F.A.cTo.ns,

:s8-1C9

'

•.a.YY POUNDS .&ND fULl' POrnm&
I. L. .&»&118'8 XU Ita.

' .

( "} t.JJ'~· ./,,_~.?

MANUFACTIJRERS,

,

.I

UNIT~D 81;-iTts )JoN'DED

416 COLUMBIA-STREET,

\•

v

their st<lf:Q: 'lithout

DE FORD, 'THAYER & cO.,

'1

.

.

•

Or

f

I.UUIILJ.TII.J:S.

" BEMIS & ABBOTT,

Water-st., New·York.

t

_

Consigncts.~ll fgrWa.rd
- !•

AND 'I'OBA.CCO.

c

89LE AOENT ;"FOI\ CENTURY - CREWiiq AND R08ll BJI.OXIlfG
On hand,

~~~<'te\\.&.\\.~~.

&

Ia~ iOt of Coonectlcu' det!1.Heat

TOBACCO, ;~r

TOB.A.OOO. l~~~~~~·'o':f~?_o'~·';;;''':'"'=••__:~~om::__:::lh::_
• ~~~"'~o!

o.

2 NOBTH CH:..RloEB ST.

N-ft

.r;

•

~ Baitt,......_l, ·
I

MO. '

R, ·A. YOUNG & BRO.,

..,.,., .. n

.,.... ;;:,;~~~~n~~!~~~~~~·N•,.;
No.41RoN-J'aOl'I'I'BUlLD[l{CI PETKltSRURG, V.t..

r

"""'''"''"'-J""w>Joor'oilo,~~·w-Yook;HW>•
41GvniAR,. N'ew-York; !!Ann AWILLu..•&, · :&ICbmolad,
Va.; T.T.B..._.., p,...,~,lo!~.....,,N•d- """'

F arn a.zn• street,
-811AH11 ·nEBRASKA.

Jl.~L.&.ND,r~sldentNa.tionaiDank,Pe&el'abiJI'i,Va.

...-,....

-.c.

J. E. VENABLE & CO.,

Commiseion Merchants

ALSO BOL~ A.GEY'IB lOR

Austin &: NcwtOll's C~tlebra.ted Suill.eld brand <d

lllri
No. 39
CincJ..nuti, Ohio.
trEstabll!llled.ndutity Ord.lalD(e tD 18~1 .J.P

612 NorUa Fourth st., st. Louis, lie,

clgan.

7"4-S[I

t EAF"·Tu·.
ft)Bln.u C0,. .
14 .. West_ F~nt . treet, , ' ,

'L.--

enera

ODllnlSBlOn JllerWUU<ts

A,1;tl Jl.ui"UV.i0'!11nlllS or T:BIII

cnoiCES:r

llRANnsoF MISSOUKI

PLUC TOBACCO,
\

f

No. 113 Washington·avenue. ,.
l!IT. LOCI~• l!l:o,

I

74-99

. -'~·~~ff,_

, , _ . ' ' Leaf Tobacco & Cigal"ll
,
~..,
91~CINN~TJ, OH~OAN..'t.. ;~::==~~. ~u~:;.'~;~!::;.-:''

No,s,JOO, 102, 104, vvest ;Front St.,

'~:~~~:"' 1. ~:.:~~-zo;~ ·N•l~~~~:~..
CROnTD'DD
& -\1'
n,o' ' IIORRls& CHNi~
n'l .l:iA__
.. , , •'
T Qb aCCQ'
A ·g en
t ·s, 1}• FAUIIII<Dn ,.~ .,....
..rron
le ors •
"""'

A-· •

. , .. c,co,

oroen"JQr~- ;ro~, fo&k~Hd io.

•

~

1

l'rl

~-· ,.,._r-.,.,...,-.,::...,_.....:.=-----...
- ..-..- -

tu

Henfy''_ Be·s~"'IU- e·n._&· ..-•..B".l.,.·
10

~

,!'

.

lh ·-- d s•
VID 0 11
or -on
•• .,...
'"
.,
ST.: .J:.nnT8...
_.o

120 N

Salea Daily! ·' • '"'•" ~;, '

"1'1"

U.S, Booded w.uehouwNo.1.
'19-10-i

·

Wheeler Tobacco ,"Wareho~se, --=-~=,_-,....-•. - - ,- - , - _•.-....- .......PHISTER
,& HOJV .;rroprietiJrs, '
.. , CLARK
·.
r•tietn~a~eo~onlb~ce-ot
..~ G
1 c &· OVERALL,
· '-" . .

-w;. A.-J:)~:A'QUSE;

Mi:.~!P~ls... ~~E~k \ ,__,111

t No. 2l4}Front·St.,
i irExPBIS, TENir.

·J;»JDTli1BalltTBG, Va...

'

Leaf _T~b~o lllSbtwJion' ·e.;£ R. ;.~,~~!!~~ ~ co.,1

CIGARS, PIPES, etc., eto.,

>

And General Oommissi~ Merehan1JJr

No. 3, Iron front,. B,-camo:re-.Btreet,

-

= I!'!·.'!'.Poi':Rr

COMM'('('tOtt
·
+t.Jt.J ll

._

;uccto•Z • .rr ....u.a

'I,D.CII.D.

Kf!ep eoo~tantly on lliatM- Wl'-~ 6~ er ~~a~on
lnd Owen county aad Rel!rleste'utbnr-~"'ln ttie WeE.t.

''~g 6ohtoSce-d·Ieaf,llw~u~~. ~ 1n toY &.onit._bllytora.
-";;--::;:::--.-'-;~;;-..:_--':--:-'::::=
11'", Q, lfOJ,IUB.
l I ~'
r. P, CliALJ'JJ'f,

Lear, Iannr~mi:a~"iiic.cnt Wbacctl,

PETERSBURG .ADVERTIS,EMENTS. .,

t~tttu!oAt

f

U - 99

1

LarJie St.oeks of Muon Ooont,. CnWng and ~ ~l..

r

+ •

OuJ.. oro.lerll promptly filled.

V.QII.I!IWOLI).

CUYJU..Jf'd'l'li OHIO: .

tE

••

UP"'

UL Iu<DS ••

•

Office, No.4 Co.mmercial Block.
RlCHJ(OND, VA,

~

~116

, .

0

Orders prompUy 11Jled, and CONSIGNMENTS aoUclW..

Sh<>ck!~:• Warehouse, Richmond, Va.

MANUF:ACTURER''T -OF
.

cc

T 0 Q A

PRODUCE.

413 ,CHES~;tf.VT;S~B.EET, PHII.A»ELPBIA.,

l!iJEGA:aS;
.... 1
P I :P E S ,

N

'MJoiDinJ wortb'l:"' eo,,;.,

" ' , . . ' " ' " " '. . . . . . . . , . • •

M

Jtaoe-n...

u.uOTnu

:. l¥1;.~ --~· ·~E.~,~

J"Oa -ra e.u.a o•

•

:ror. tfie Sa.lt acd Purcbaae or L"tar Tcbaece.

' i5o3 CHB&TNUT·&TREI!T; PHILADELPHIA,

tlfPO~llr~~ lu:i~ nr

___

TOB ,AC CO

waOL•J..La,J)u.ua,..

,

SEGARS, ~TOBACCO; A-ND PIPES,

commissi·on Merchan+.~

.t Co.,)

•

;wtuJJ.a .. _ _ _ .

:;;;---

N. C. READ,

"'· ,. .,.,

ST. LOUIS. Mo._

GRISWOLD,f CRIE &:. CO., r
T'o ba ceo P-act 0 r s'
""""""' •m"" ,.
And"''''"!» •ll k'<\dl ot
>
~{llfti!)'U & .\iJlgm£~tit (!!iigU!rj!,
LEAF T"'BA,..,..;:0
C'!J
V
'
v'VI · , ·
'
AND LEAF TOBACCO,

BROWN dr.. . BO.~'I!RS,

"-101

Established 184,6,

-

• < ...
. '•~.
•
.ti:I?T
• •NIO"''If.

'

w.-.

. (
J!)'r.•~VJl.l.lf; , . . . . .u··;LLIAN
.... A -~llt.'IUI&a.
Jl\rtlil.~~9 w .......at., ·
• ·I• 41 ~
..,..._..,

f.llDIIL WlfJ1I'W,

Cor. of CUJ and Vir&Dlalti.,JUUmen4, Va,

WALTER K: MARTIN &- CO.,
&n~:

· · -

No~ 717 and 719 North Second st.,

wtd 8ecoDd Rreet,

.... J(a<o ....

CO.,

&

......, ..... ,
''
Plug Tobacco,

.

&.o. R.1.rn,
C1111!1. ll, HqLIIIP. ~~~-lnlol
Clllc.!J!ATl
It n. Ru•fiA•, . ~,.,&a..
~1-13

_t-

B~Ofl ~~·:~~~-

to New-York.,

Offi;;;.-ca;;;;I; between Thirteenth ;;;;-d V~a
(Fonmrly N. l\-1. M.A.ltTIN,

A.Gil:NT F~K L()BILLA¥~'3 Sr,VFF

n"""'""'ti ;,"" T.

MERCHANTS.
Alent• A.tlantio Cout MaD. 8tamahlp Lblf!i

ior t he 8ale and rurcbase of

J

No. !5

1
N;:;!.•.:;!;,-•• E.-L. Witth....'o,oorner J'ron•
and
, _. :
s ,'
_

Commlaalon and Forwarding

ClGAllS/ · LEA~ · AND MA.JiUFA.CTURED TOBACCO. l!totmni~$1ou. -~ircliaut~

Agents,

'll'",(l.D'C'mK

GEBBIUL

LEAF & MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
IC8tabH•bf':4 184<1.

'I ~"
<T
:C :.l

-:. :......... ,.

W. j, HAWKINS

U.S. BONUD WAREHOUSE,

,
•: fd
..Jf' '1'
'!l: ___.l -"II
CtgarB
an: ·~.1.1~
J'U8~QI ~U ,'Uio er,
r. ~mokera'~J~.
J
:J"'

TOBACCO & COTTON FACTORS,

mJnchaut

'f

.,

SAJlUEL A YllBS &: CO.,

~f)tttntuiSIOU

Segars.

;..

·• ~.,--.,.. all-•1
Qurtltln•
~ .mtMMi..a.ft_ iJ;o}mttoS,
iP
"'
"t"~-;>f '

., .......... red, . . . . . . . ., . . - ' " ' .........v "'"'·

R. I!. DIBRELL,

':

l ") '

BALTr•o••T II'D.,

uoe ,eno::rnlly. Will m&keUbei'PJ Oat.\ .A~ co fOGOI
too be JOld 1" ore or abippecl W tbo Ntw'l or~ CooIOip.weD.. ..oUci\ed..
M--M

RICHMONiJ ADVE RTISEMENTS.

:a.. A. VXN

8BOOJtLTil',

\\'\ 11.\' </,\'\.o.X\.\v.,

MA~ U F.iDTOUXRS

No. 113 Main Street.

-

}., '

WAJ.iuofJsi.

'1,\() X\.

MERCHANT,
Over Pir~1 ~A':8~~·~~- 13tb St.,
r artlcular attention p9:1 so Safe ftOd NllpmM.t e>t 1Ml.

CHEWING AND SMOXIJrO TOEACCO,

ana Imported
'

PIT.lSBURG . AI1VERTISEMENTS.

-

~ND

.

A KO

,~

':.....::...

uo

./, £. .&DAIO'I 001l01{~ NO. 1. liL

Comm.\.~t:\.o\\.

., '

Domestic

·.. 95 BR,O~R',S_'f~~J;,. ,!'~W/:Rll:,

r1r1n.

c. ()'ffi_'fi~\."'

&IMiN-.u iXcru:Rm::,' -TOfiA\3t:o,

LEAF

CALDWEL-L, NEW•JERSEv-,

MAGelll IIITOIULL QO.I.IHB POmm&
084T.Lb8.1frl,
nG"l0&14111.

r

N.' :M:." "WrtSON,

CROCERS

~

·

H.~~fi'nt
H~~!!!.~~E~~~~c£'?·•
<rrotnmi:l~ron & ~onvarding IO~o~!T~~iTll~~ll} Tobacco cwus&ion. Mo~hants,

VdT&aUUI

M'CORKLE, SON & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

lll!)VoOilLEAIIS LA,

TOBACCO & SEGAR

- - · - D&JIK.
&Att.oaa• IOLACC.

T.

PHILADELPHIA, - PA.,

•

~O.AMP'BELt, L.ANE & CO.,

.A'PUKft O'Wlf.
JIIPrtJd Jtt't'Y PoUl'fD! AND 11AL1 P01J"Nl)&

.

-

·

B.

co·.,

VETTERLEIN &

-lllo: "30 Carondelet-street,

-IC.Kil . . .&BT,

J. V.&MUL'IJ:-1,

Tno,

& CHALFANT;

;.....~··:'*·#,.~ ~

.

-

•

•

i

Litm.•~._T.!~.~-~~.u.
-~ ...,.,.,_ SMAN,

leaf and Manufactured Tobacco
-'.ND OOTTON.

co..

1 • •• VBN .&.BLB &

CILES HARRIS,

TOBAC'\10 BROKE B
CINCI_N NATI ADVERTISEMENTS.

l

RICHA'n..a.
RD MALLAY,
Jn ~ ldndl

of

l~A~ - y~~Ul~® .~,

-

Orders for the Purohue of Leaf Tobaoao,
prompt\r and- :ouofnllr
oxeouted.
o:122 West Seoond Street,
. . . , . . • .&dldD .....

Cll'fCINJI.&.'.:II, .,..,. ·1.

TOBACCO.
130~

THOS. BRANOH &

Bankern and Commission Merobimta,
I"'ETERSDUKG 1

FINE. ,p.B..ApES,. r -~ . •aOs.•tiRAi<cH-..-()(1;;"
VIRGINIA
' PLtrdoTOBACCO'
~ ~• ~lGb
: ""'"~.
.
, v
,,. .,.,. ,. !
m..onp,., a,.
I

1

"

_ _ _.....,::..:.::===•!....:_:::,'---..,

.,, 0 , ~UIBON.

-a. 0· WJ.TI:IN!I,

& WATKINS,

GI~SON

..l.

'""'"lob•"•

..,H;;.,
.Ao~ti.,Ga..

1!':"' •

M !llD·st., between 2fl1h 4tld 2Sfh, ·
6H9
RICH M~ D y A

-,.·

'[".,.,...ca.-ll:'i>o.,
,.. 1 .

ln~rewt allawedon def!bsl~und eolleetl'nnsmadet.h.routb
tile Uo.ti.Cd I! tat~) nod ~peelallf\lifough Virgtnla aDd"North
(larollua. They a~ plj.jllls panfm.J~ atuntlon to th" re·
dp:npl,loa ef !lank Notp oy accomt qllliaoks.
Orden execut~ for Tobacco Produ_c e generally. Q8....i8

..

Topacco Commission Merchanls,

FIS:aER & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

DULP.:ll.!l Dl'

.............

23 CDTlLAL 'WliARF, _

..... 8.11'11NlU,
hd<:llll.. ,_..,
Jc:.J~A f'llllla.

CONNECTICUT

ed Ieaf Tobacco,

18-ID

~

I (
'

DI. J. GRODJINSKI,

l

SEGARS,.

and Ha:

aDa

C.IGAR~,

Leaf

TollaGeo,J •

-

"

SOUTH GAY-S-T.,

Q 282 Main·street, Hartford, Conn.
~Br:Lilch~RAAS & 00.; L,.venworth, Kan.

lapoJ'te ol Ohol.:o Brandl of

HAVANA

.Alt!t llA."NUl'ACTt1RERS 0!'

BALTIMORE,
'

• KING,

COMMISSION

AGENT.

Seedleaf Tobmccci~

ME~CHANTs ·

~114

Hartford,O
_ Conn.
_ .._
H. ct. Z-.-K-w PEASE,

·F., L. BRAUNS & CO.,

------~=-='-" .

a.o

--....r..·

DS.i.LEft!J-IN ..._

A*

For the Sale of Manufactured ancf Leaf Tobacco, Cigars, etc.

15.4 STATE~ STREET, ,

~

.

' :1:1 ChMJIIlde,

BALTIMORE, MD.,

.._

•

't.'WAWbU,

~

t.

Xl"

KREMELBERG {>i;LrC1?··

G.&.R!C.H~,
MIIIIX B. 'l'QMI,

NEW•YORK,

·

Tobacco Commission 11J,erc:han~l! 1 ·
Several braocb or LtCo"t'Jce Paste. direCl
tlon, consllmtly on bnod, ao d. ror 5llle, In bond
p.td, In lob 10 su\t purdn'Uie,.a :

JOHN B. BR.A:UN & CO.,

·TOlJACCO& COMMIS$10N HOUSE
• -

-

•

1'0& 1'118

s.u.•

01'

Le,.af, Manufactured, Smoking, ana Fine· Cut

- Chewing Tobacco,

·

_.......

Segars, ·.PI,pe~, Etc.,
No. 71 Hanover-street, nenr E:ratf:;,. -r

BALTIMORE,

....,

WM. A. BOYD &r CO., New· York Brancll Leaf Mateo Warehouse.
L. NEWBURGH, .
~mf 1ml:r lltannfnrlurtl:r ~DlmuD
n•u.n ?
or
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Le-a£. Tobaoco
tlfPO~ J..Jr»

W.!! .

A.

II, r. Qh5-

llOYn. ,

Wl(,

A. IOJ"Il,l&.

U. B. BONDED WABEHOUS&

NATHAN WEBB & .1&,
(

•

.

SEGARS, ETC.,

liiC!I"[lT A,

F. W:. FEI.GNER
I!OLII JUJroJ'~ UD I~IMB TO

JliSCROFF'S,

Jeut:sch1er Rauchtabak,
OTHBll. CJIOICE BRANDS,
89" & 9.3 eoutb. Charl~treet.

BALTI!IIORE1

11

B. F. PARLETT & CO.,
WOOI..J!:I!At.K

DI!:AL~

148 West Pratt 1treet,.
~ed

qt

and Smoking Tobaccos,
SEGARS, PIPES, ETC.,

fi-iT

Merchandise
Brokers,
S CHEAPSIDE-STREET,

D. S •...BROWW & CO.,

STREET,•
46--10

.

DA.LTIIIORE, JaDe

CHRISTIA~

&. W. GAIL.

LY~~qn~ , ,oy~i"J;tSEM~TS. •~,

J. SIG!j-GR & .CO., · .

A. B ' BuCK£R

OROWJ:RS .L'fD DT..ALERS IN 1

WHULJIIIIJ.l.. DLt.LII:Blt U'

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED •

C · ftr l S .1 l f Tb

.

-l~(BA~!.~~~.~~~~~t OO~~~~~U H~;~~R~ coJN~CO,
,vU ANAIIAND
'Y ARA TOBACCOJ
Broad..ueet. Boetoa.
aad

,.,~o..... -o..a. ........_ .

-

. DAVENPORT, JR.,

G. W. GAIL & AX,

LYNCHBURG VA.
'

COMMERCIAL BROKfR,

$.:U'E:;,} .,,

.....

BOSTON.

BLOOMFISLD; CONN.

s. w. cox & co.,

S.t}.MUEL & BRO.,

\:

Manufaei"!lrl!rs of all grades ot

1r

After a.t1 experleoec of Ul!r'T yun ~a man~urtr lllld
dealer lu Ulat. cJaa. ol Bligh\ 'l'obMeo....,n£ ~· Ia
ft<;IOII. of OOUlltry_, U(l II. Vf!R ~~VIIIll......
\be pl&nt.cra and Jll!ot:l~ oleN bt. Hnl.,. u a
pvebaaer of tobaeoo.

c: !~~:.s. ~~

& ·EI61[HfG
ana and Domestic Cigars, £JRB£VKFfG
TOB:t:.C COS
~.aanr-01'

Also

tllroat"UI .UIJ) DIJALD& II"

'ao.:tl

...., Jnnntota . a11ll lllle maniifac:tarers ot the celo,br:&tecl
w',DO:"l'.'IB BOUCH f!,"'' the t>0!3' to~o tor Ulo lllle~ricbauu:
and brier pipe in th~ ma.rbt,

•
•

WDOL>S<LB ,...,.••

I~

. LEAF TOBACCO,

,

l

AIR. WM. L.uo;QBORNB, J4"oeb1Jw'f.
MR. J . "E. VENABLK, Pde!"lbllr&
IIES>RS. J. t. PL~A8ANrs
at !CSS.Ra. HEALD A MILLER, Np-.rorll:.

~~Ga.

•

·

BECKER & BROS.,
Wholesale DtoiLlen In &llldDlll Of

.LEAF TOBACCO,

TOBACCO

- SEGARS, ·

«: nuuillllion

·---l

~trthautJI,

LYliCJIBUli.G, VA.

I& J. lift.

-

tDJ!!ALERI III GU.ANOS AND 7Dt'ILIZER8.

~n St.; Lynchblllg, V11,
j
'Lear, Smo1o;iq1 or Mnnt hl'ltd 'fobacl»
f'"ODlptl:J aUended to.
.....

No. 147

~~s·M~i~~~~!~tt"E~~:. · ~;;·~N~;;;~s ·f G:::~::~~;.;.~~PA=:. FINEMANIFACTUIEDTOBAAll orilerl l'o_r

.,;:';:;~~;.:;==~~:;;d I~::c;:~; Conneclicul
AND

swv...:."l.(S'

AKTJCLts GJNE.IU..LLT.

J. larp auortment o.. i"""QOJ Good1 eout&ldlJ" on.kalld,

- ••

........

-- •-B~ET
9 UNIOA•.;•
~ :='-:11
......
.IR1ilnV
~

1~

ucuum , .. u....

• 1
..

-tl,GARS OF EV~RY DESCRIPTION,

Seed-leaf Tobacco
Forei[n &Aiertcan Loaf Tobacco,
~

·and BAVANA FILLERS ·
AU!O

Ds~ 111

~

_:Plug Tobacco, Cigah, Snulr, etc.

-· ..
- ,. , Water-tttree-&t BriQeport, C::ona.
~ .:!:
'il-Sa

LABELS, BIBBONS, BTO..

1

149 HI-a.-st., Providence, llt.J.

... ,
-a,......,_
-:.. ;: ......

w. A. .. . . _

I:D!N OJ

LEAT ,TOBACcO;
SMOKINC TOBACCOS, ·-MEERSCHAUM AND BBIAR PIPES.

B&ltim.ore, K4.
rF DEPOT-with G..rn., A% &
and tom Water•\reet, New-Yurk.

K~

(One lloor """of Kioba.nppllele,)

BALTIMORE.

-jOSEPH SOHROEDERI
Leaf, Manufactured

fT'

I

BALTIJIOli.E

IJbf:n.l advancement& m•de

en,- add,......

Qll

KD.

til

WM. H. MYERS & BRO.,

.

MANUFACTURERSofSEGABS
UD 1l''iOLBI.liJ DalUU II'

1ir®J~~~~~ ~ 1m~~~~ Forei~N ~n~ ,Pgm_1~g; Lea.f
81 EXCHANGE PLACE,
1'/i.ird door ..&.s' of &ut!t St.,
MANu FA-or unEo roB Ac ca,
DdLTr.YORE;
Toba.eoo received on Commieeton.

M

....................,._............,llri."'~
____ _TOBACCO'~O

• my r•doi'J", r-o.. 198
.
tor AY, coilabWMr of lll:J ~
Bar n a.nd oUlel' Ifrulll.
1 &nltt tlle ut.tndon ot doalln t.o \hh ~
.IOHII •W. &TONIE, 193 Maln•stree~, .
'.
1 li)rl!fClUitiBG, Va.

-.J

Lom GJESU.

pt'IUJ:RICI:

No. 147 W. Pratt-street,

ULTIIIOIJ D •

WlLt:CN!,

LOUIS GIESKE & CO;J

<tAJmmi.G~icn

f4,~h~tbnnt!i,

JN 0. C, HOt.LSTElfi & CO.,

Tobac;c:;o
And General Commission Merchants!

No. 121 Weft Lombard Street,
JIALTDlOlUI.

No. 67 S. Gay Strfi'';'t• 1
l BALTIJIORE, Jl:p.
Jo:o: IL GIGU'.

U.L1l1!JJ.Cl'IJREBS OJ

~.I. . . . . . "'"]~--·

Flae-eal c:·i ewllltr 'allll Sa·· klar- -

TOBACCO~
"

...

..-•. 1so "•hh lllatn .....,,

.·

sT. LOUIJJ, :•m,

DU.I..UDI

N~67

69,61,&63Front&82 64,&66
W&ter bet. V'lliO&Wo.ln)ltS-g,

D.iiLY BALJranAUCTION .u"D ,.,. PRIVJ.TJI!.U. 01
VIB.GINU. UN'rUC&YL!_MDU.IfA. ~I
A!fD omo ll'UIU.OIJOB:

•. -...

DOl!IIESTIC,
.t.lfD IVPdHos o•
HAVANA SEGARS,

;_

-

M li'orth Beeond st!'eet,

ST. J.OVIS,

L. A. DIET!lRICHS ~ BROS.,

:no.

Tobacco 14D.ufaoturers,
No. 3S Nllrth Tllltl
JJd.

o1re,ef,

Piw.~ end. ~Jrttit,

I!T. I:,O'JTIS, , ;MO.

Commission lferchants
MANUFACTUR£0 TOBACCO,
25 Vine-street.
Jamn D. C:ouey,}
J.,. J. Nougau,
W. 1\ Yl\ger.

'ZOO

CINCIN"ATI.

WILLETT,

JlJ.JIU1'AC1'fl':tUIS OJ..."U :Ilf I!TYI.B UD Dr.!!CIL[moll OJ'

TOBACCO,

141 & 1-13 Third-street, Louisville, Ky.

Proprloto,._

CASEY, NOONAN & CO.,

LOUISVI..I.LE, KY,

ROBIN,SON &
PL~G

D. HIEATT, OHAS. BODMANN.
Inspector.

Tobacc. o,

141 & 143 THIRD-STREET,

No. 62 East Third Street,

BODMANN'S

tn

EVEllY sTYLE A 0N.n nEscmPTron

JJ.Ii

1. .. - - .

e~ te
H. L. liiai,

WL H. lo1TUL

Jobber &Od Wholeaale Dealer ln

,

L. W. GUNTHER, lnspecttnn&Loat'tobaC® WarehaUa

...

ROBINSON · & WILLETT,

lf.J.JI'O"lAOTU . . . . ot' J.U. llnmtl O•

Plug Chew ing Tobaccos,
SPENCE·BliTHERS&· co.;...
Plu ...
-• -~
DOMl<!STIC SEGARS,
a

11...

CENERAL

SCHROEDER & HARTUNG,

CIJrCIIJflfATI.

I.P,IrdnL

No.. t'ZS

TOBACCO P.&CTOJl1

811

''-''

CIJf"CIJJ"Jf'd'l'l, OB'td.
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04NNSD GOODS, u .-ell u lferoa.ndlte generally.
Blip& 'tO MtMra. C. D. Ikl'ord .t; Co., B. P. Parl.eU.tOo._,
6. 8. WaU. • Co., Fendrteh Bro., L. M. Beebf, Darby .II
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Comer of Proni-Hreet,
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Washingtot:l Navyl'ounds; Pe1·ry dn.; Peea.tur do.; !a
perlor fl'l. ; Ula ~ k lh.wk .!u.; l'uul J<ones dol,; l'l'lm""se
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and Smokers' Articles.
Sole Proprietor of the Ca'ebta~d and World·Reoowoed
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(lHJ<:KE·r SEGAR,
Samples forw!l-'dell a' whole!ale rattoa on sollekatton.

b. 30 West Lo•lilana street, Jadlanapolls, lAd.
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UUIU.II PJIALLB,

JUJ.IIi!l Q.
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TOBACCO AGENCY.
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foi'EVIN & MILLS,
T6bacco
l\1anui:~cturers,
])J,;,U..Ut9 IY
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Snuff, Meerachaum, German, French, & Scotch
Pipes,
N!)f. 02 Q.Jl(l 94 .Jeflflrson..avenne~
lf"O)'nt fla.,
DIC'l'IlPI'l', MICH.
Oftr wdl-Jmon. braedt: Danner 1'\ne·CU\,~r OM
Flno-Otls, lanDit'• Chnlli.J. .
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